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. LUNCHEON CLUB HOST
■ TO B-W00D VISITORS

JED C. ADAMS PREDICTS
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

' \The Business Men’s Luncheon 
V-Club had a splendid attendance 
>iat'the weekly meeting Wednes
day, and had as guests, several 
visitors from Brownwood, who 
are members of the Lions Club 

our neighbor city. Following 
the list,,if we succeeded in 
ttxng all their names:

'"v" Will Talbut; president of the 
Club, Stewart L. Williams, 

i-Weeretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Uncle Joe'Weakly, T.

' E . Witcher, D: D. Mclnnis, Tom 
Posey, R. C. Mclnnis, • W. J. 
Odell, Gardner Thomas, David 

raH. Hensley, W. 0. Rousell, Jno. 
^•M.rSSdwaras, T. E. Denman, S'.

R. R. Reeves, O. 
i- C^Walker. Stewart L. Williams 

called upon, and during 
his talk, told us about the 

ii i'Bfl&wn County Fair, to convene 
in Brownwood Oct. 1, 2 and 3, 
and extended the people of San- 

Anna and territory an  in? 
vitation to  attend. Prof. B. T.

■ Withers and Mayor Baxter re
plied with very; appropriate 

s words. Will .Talbut was called 
for and made a splndid talk on 
;behalf of th e , Lions Club, and 

. urged the organization a Junior 
t'; Club in Santa Anna, which was, 

well received, and We hope .will 
result into a permanent organi
zation. Rev. R. Reeves was in
troduced and he used his time 
rweil. ' Rev. Mr. Reeves is a  good 

'■talker, and our-information is, 
he lives and practices what he 
preaches. S. H. Bass, Uncle Joe 

/  Weakly and 0. G. Walker made 
good short talks, and the meet- 

y mg "adjourned. Automobiles 
were waiting.at the door and the 
visitors, were given' a  ride thru 

tithe ■ gap: of the mountain, north 
wl*. : junction; back to town 

then- out to the Home Creek; 
abridge ,on the. Rockwood road,' 
Kjust to show them a- sample of 
i^oleman^cdunty^s 'fine roads, 
r' ;ii iSastaTArma, >enjoyed: having 
/ylfeYisitors; and v-hope to have 
vthem com eoften. W. E* Jones 
o f Winters was also present and 
was extended the courtesies of 

Club. f ■

COLEMAN LAUNDRY HAS 
BRANCH OFFICE HERE

Jed C. Adams of Dallas, Demo
cratic National'"-Committeeman 
from Texas, returned from 
Washington and New York last 
week, and states that: he is con
vinced! that John W. Davis, the 
Democratic nominee, will be the 
next President of the United 
States.

Party leaders in the east, ac
cording to Mr. Adams, have 
practically concluded the elec
tion of Mr. Davis a  certainty. 
Mr. Adams claims the oil graft 
on the part of several white 
house officials is being aggitated 
much more in the east than in 
this' country, and he thinks it 
will be next to impossible to elect 
a Republican in the face of such 
charges.

GAS METERS SHOW
SLOW AVERAGE

'Hie Coleman Steam Laundry 
. has opened a  branch. office in 
' Santa,Anna, with' headquarters 

a t the Palace Barber Shop. J.! 
:K. Ford is  in charge of, the 
branch office here' and “make his 

1 home in Santa /A nna, having 
' ihoved here this week. Read 
„ iftfeir announcement in this is* 
' sue <Sf tHfe N eiys^W

- .■'■mmi ‘ i . .
Read the ads Jiefpre shopping.

Records covering tests of gas 
Sneters over a  twenty-year per
iod show an average net error 
of one-tenth of one per cent slow 

j according to the Pennsylvania 
Public Service Information Com
mittee. The number of .meters 
tested was 2,022,481, owned by 
23 gas companies in 16 states.

A large proportion o f . the 
meter proves checked a t regular 
and frequent intervals against a 
standard approved as correct by 
the United States - Bureau v of 
Standards.

The gas meter was invented 
80 .years ago and : its construc
tion has not been changed mater
ially in principle:

A WILDCAT HUNT IN TEXAS

Did you ever hunt wild ani 
imsds w^$udogs? Did you ever 
ln<ieth^p,ligh the moonlight night 
{behind a  pick of hounds which 
wire chasing a  panther; a  wild 
cat,-,9r  a  • fox?- I f  so, 'you-- will 
agree,that ‘such- a  pastime is 
real, red-blooded sport ; i t  makes 
Something tingle • beneath the 
surface of the' skin-clear out to 
your finger tips. ■
, Austin Callan tells the story 

of a  wild cat hupt r irt Coleman 
county, Texas, in which he took 
part and which was exciting all 
the way through—from - the 
time the dogs “struck” the trai 
until the cat was treed and lulled. 
.. The story will appear., in, the 

Magazine Section of the  Santa 
Anna News, October. 3rd.: There 
will be o th e r, good articles, ■ to 
read in this -October.Magazine 
| Section—therefow, keep in mind 
^the»a|(»-o£
you^sibscri^tion- entire befbre 
renewing. -
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Safety means Safety
in this Bank

When your money is on deposit in this 
''bank, it is safe,; whether in a- checking: 
account or in trust. The safety of your 
Jirnds is our first consideration.

When your valuables aravkept in . our 
vaults, they, are safe against fire, water 
or man.  ̂ r

, r . i - -
We try  to be courteous, prompt and- 

efficient always, and above all, provide 
absolute safety for our customers.

The First State Bank
S a n ta  A n n a , T e x a s

MEMBER
F̂EDERAL RESERVE., ŜYS TEH.

Gripping—Staring
A Truthful Chronicle

V.-; ^  ' : o f : .

Human Achievement

HURT: IN CONTRACT' - :
FOR FOUR WELLS

r, L^fet Tllirsday, September 19, 
p .  R! Bailjk of Brownwood, well
known nnowjtnr rlnapri • ft

Norfleet sells for $2.00 and is a fast seller. A \
- copy of this book should be kept in every home, as gen

eration after generation will read it with peculiar in
terest. It reads like a novel : and sounds like fiction, 
but it  is the bonafide truth; just guch- as-a Texas 
Rancher can tell. , ’

The coolness of him-—the audacious courage of 
him—the lightning thinking, of Norfleet saved his life 
in many a seemingly inescapable sul-de^sac, - and - 
brough the highly organized band of outlaws, one by 
one to justice. The soul stirring story.'of-this Texas : 
rancher’s - four-year self-imposed 'task of running~ to 

' earth the largest and most desperate gang of. crooks 
in the United States is graphically told in Norfleet’s 
own words which ar.e powerful in th e ir very modesty.

’ lit has often been said"that'Truth\is :stranger than Fie: 
,<tiqn—but those who have"read Sir Connan Doyle’s 
■'’■Sh’ferlock Holmes stories, The Gfctfbfticles o f ' the-Mys- 

terious Fu Man-Chu, the Epispdes of the Grey Ghost, 
or a dozen other /-‘thrillers” ini the: category of “detec
tive” and “mystery” yarns have undoubtedly^ enter- 
tained a  slight doubt as to th e  accuracy of Hie old time y 
aphorism.

But now comes Frank Norfleet with a chronicle of 
adventure tha t makes the “Grey Ghost” stories tame 

. by comparison; a series’ of dramatic situations that 
reduce the ordinary “thriller”yto the commonplace ;  a 
history of detective work that causes Sherlock- Holmes’ . 
attainments to sink into insignificance—and withal, a 
lesson in morality and “square shooting” that should 
prove greatly beneficial to the youth of jthe Nation.

And the beauty o f the whole work is that it is’;; 
the TRUTH ! Just as the unexaggerated account of 
what one- brave man has actnally done in the face of 

-seemingly unsurmountable. difficulties. ,r ,
English literature has been enriched by this most 

gripping, startling compilation of thrills, laughter and 
h pathos, held together by a  thread of stupendous hu

man endeavor, tempered by tolerance and compassion,.'; 
Norfleet is a  book that will appeal to men and women 
of all ages and in every walk: of life. Norfleet is a  
book that parents will place jn  the hands of their boys 
to read. Knowing th a t the truths contained therein 
and the lessons taught are well worth while. Norfleet 
has been read and enthusiastically endorsed by leading 
educators; ministers, publishers, bankers;- professional 
men and'criminologists. i

1 Physically, the took presents a  beautiful' appearance.
. A heavy dark blue cloth cover, lettered and designed in 
gold, with more than 350 pages o f fine . quality rice

-paper and splendidly illustrated. , <. v
Norfleet is-'destined to run into the hundreds of 

‘-v thousands of copies and will undoubtedly {Find its yr&y 
into every home and every' (library where Englisr is 
read. ■ ■' ■

For. a  limited time, by special arrangements with 
the publishers/we are prepared to offer a copy of Nor
fleet, regular price $2.00 and the Santa Anna News one 
year, price $1.00, both for only $2.25 in Coleman coun
ty. : If  foreign add 50c. ■ ^ v

Firday of last _  x 
Mrs.. W. A. S.: Cobb-were pstifrh- 
irig to their home west of jfown 
in the late afternoon;7 wheM;?Mr 
Cobb, driving t h e ' 1 
mg somewhat blinded: by 
sun, attempted? to drive aroun 
a -wagon and ran into the re 
end of a Buick, standing still on 

['the side of the roa<^Sfe^^in^;
Mrs. Cobb into the windshield; 
cutting several bad 
her face, and inflicting gthe: 
bruises in the shake 
cars were'dam aged "bi 
Cobb suffered -' the
iage) however, her, r ,
not' considered gravel3&,^^ej^jsi 
The: Buick was the pro^ayC-bS 
W. G. Garrett; 
shooting doves,

oil, 
-forigEai^s 
contract

Garrett;, who •v?2 s‘_ja«r
g doves, andBuick parked on the ^roadsid^- 

•We wish for Mrs. Cobb'^speedy; 
recovei-y and, consider 
and Mrs. Cobb were 
tunate in tha t j ethey' were -cnot; *$£**-&
worse hurt than they-------- ---:__ ____',
OPENING FOOT BALL "

GAME SATI

The opening foot ball g 
the season will- be played 
home grounds a t the tabera 
field Satutday of this week, 
betwegn the Santa Anna High 
School and Richarlan,d Springs 
High school. The-game will be 
called a t 3 o’clock p. m. and both, 
the home and .visiting teams; will 
appreciate a  liberal patronage..

operator, closed a  
iase on 640 acres of 
ive miles south of 
, and entered into a  
drill Hip: wells for 

drilling within
‘^ ^ ^ e o ^ t h e  

:»r3t ;

■Gpdy-.
Kmgs- 

i ^ t y
_______

Skp'llnlt.; 
& fiar- 

:d i t  is 
, e geology 
'F. N. May 
•f Brown-,

■nsenus of 
iat a  pool o f  . 

itities under-- 
jomewhere. in 
location of the 

eek, and we 
>wners were ,for- 

rman like D. RJ 
into contract 

'further test . the

Mrs. W. £ . Gardner returned ; 
la s t, week from . a tour of . tithe tt 
northeastern states; visting-.fn : 
N.ew; York 'City and sev«M Sof 7

eral points of1 interest were vis
ited including the former home 

D. J. Johnson and Dr. Sealy j of President Coolidge, seeing the 
attended the weekly meeting^aad -̂Behool'house whate t̂heJSsasident

htten^d,rschool ..when.-a boy. 
Mrs. Gardner ̂  gratefm to her 
l unplet for the trip, but was glad 
to get backpoxne.
i ■Gfebi^'jQhpson i^turned ̂ tirst

his services Were nigmy a p p i - ^ j P f f r b M - ' S t ^ ' J ^ M ' ^ h ’ere 
ciated by the membership of the' he « attdydedJthfe tNationsltCon-

............ ....... -i ~-a veSitioli'Pf:the3AmSricaift Legion.
i^'fe^feinbe^iefi^tiO ld

luncheon of the: Lions Club, .in 
the dining-room of the Southern 
hotel at Brownwood Tuesday. 
Mr. Johnson served as secretary 
of the club three years prior to  
his coming to Santa Anna and 
his services Were highly appri^' 

by the membership of the 
•club. An invitation was extend
ed the "club to meet with tM

here • Wednesday, 
came.

Byron Joiner, Jr., 
geqts- Sealy were

and several7

aiid Btir 
hurt Tuesday 

in training on the foot ball teartf 
of the Santa Anna; High schooL 
They were given medical.: aid,V 
and we hppe they will :soon'.‘ be>p$B^ 
fully recovered and back on- 
team. ■ Young; Mr. Russell g<̂ t 
his face skined up a  little,- bt|t 
refused to admit; he; . was hurt:
Santa' Anna ‘ has a  prospect fo r a 
real team this year; and we hope 
the 1 boys bring home the 
“spoils.” - .

\yivy_ m atc xjcuj.^ ___
'which fb r the
rth# re*.

a.^feat'tri^;and.,maa^t<ini 
teresting:,si^hiS^ 'r>*' .

S.*+'wK-’T0ii'

i. Mrs. T. H. Moore returned 
Saturday from a  visit with her 
sons a t  Gorman. -

SPECIAL SERVICE AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m. 
We are anxious for you to be 
present Sunday. Something 
special. Let’s  Go! ~ ’ .

There will be given a  special

DIRT BROKEN FOR ;
THEATRE BUILDING

Dirt was broken this week end 
work started on a  new Theatre 
building, for Dr. T. M. Hays, 
first door west of S. W. Childers 
& Co., Store. Dr. Hays informs

program by the Sunday school. ! us he is going to build a r 
This will be the'' program fbr | theatre building that w i l l b e
State Missions. All over the -credit .to any town, Most of the• ■’ ■ ■ * » 1 1 l -‘i .
South land this day will be ob* 
served in our Sunday schools as 
State Mission Day. The subject 
for the hour will be “Partners 
with God.” Paul declares in I 
Cor. 3:9 that “We are God’s fel- 

workers.” I t’s a great priv
ilege to be partners with- God. ]

work will be done.by home labor 
and supervised by Dr. Hays him
self.

Richard Smith of the Thrifty 
community northeast;:of town 
was selling sweet potatoes in 

HCKC bVf  ̂ CVi. iMxii u v**.- | the city this week, and placed a 
Come and hear this program at couple good ones on the .editor’s 
the 11 o’clock hour, (desk, Monday. Mr. Smith in-

1 forms us he has about 3 acres 
planted to sweet potatoes this 
year, and is finding a  ready sale

B. Y. P. U’s. meet at 7 p. 
m. All the young .people have a 
big welcome in this service.

Evening worship at 8 p. mv 
The pastor will preaoh,- “Come 
thou and be with us will do 
thee good.”
 ̂ Sidney F. Martin, pastor.

for his crop at $3t00 per bushel 
He has the Hensler variety and 
the prospects are fair 100 bush- 

j els per acre or more

II. M. Smith, Santa Anna, and 
Mrs. E;:J. Gilliam returned tojR. L, Fiveash, Whon, were 

her home- in Abilene :-Thursday i among?, the renewal subscribers 
after visiting several days w ith j to the News .thi^ week.
her grand-daughter, 
Verner.

Mrs. C. B.

wr e - 
>pg^ies -
‘ Mrs- J-

(■' w -  ■ •» .

npaning of BgyTnf
Monday.

^ ----------------------^

W8̂ i U R ^ ^ ^ I S T ^

Preaching Saturday night and 
. Sunday*fiirhoth mormng.agd ev- 
emng « S % ' We eapm aily re
v e s t  .th a ^ n  the members-:..be 
present Sunday. . ■ - ? »

A. S. Werner, minister.

The Key to Si

SUCCESS always means the grasping1 of 
£n opportunity when it presents itself* _ 
A bank account is the world’s best known 
method of getting an introduction to,op-, 
portunity and7 taking advantage of it. -^ s 
A bank account here,' accumulated with 

. regular deposits, means ready jponey. 
is truly the key to succession© goal to- - - 
wards which everyone strii

Start One Todajr

.THE ^
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During the remainder of Sep
tember we are making extra low 
prices on Hardware and Furniture. 
We are going to make it to your 
interest to get our prices before 
you buy. - , ■

We have the largest stock of 
Furniture and Floor Coverings we 
have ever, carried and will not only 
meet all competition but will save . 
you money on many items'.

Have just received a large' 
shipment of Charter Oak Stoves 
and Ranges.

-  . -  ■ ■ ■, ■ ..  ■ 9 v  ■ . , i % ..v
'■ • - S' • " T ^ - -  •

■ - ■• • - '% ■ • tr :■ f '  - •; .

A .new line of Bunson butner 
reflectors. . 3 ~ r

CHILDERS & CO

• *
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SETTNIG AN EXAMPLE

Two young. Oregon school 
teachers' finished their universi
ty  course; then they married. 
They are capable of filling the 
best places, anywhere. In look
ing for a  school, they found a 
little  place where the wages are 
good, and living expenses are 
low. Social advantages are un- 

' developed, and the  teacher turn
over has been more than one 
hundred percent yearly. :

These two plan to give the 
community radio, music, games, 
sports,in and out of the school, a  
lecture eourse, things fa r be
yond their contract. They will 
make social -conditions) They 
plan also to  offer more than one

year’s service; “the people are 
entitled to the best in us if we 
make good,” they have said.

Because expenses are low, they 
will save money. They have 
contracted for bonds of a great 
public service company. Every 
pay day they will apply a  sub
stantial amount of their sal
aries on these bonds and have a 
little cash left over; they ex
pect to save $2,000 this year. 
Some day they will be independ
ent; though it is said that not 
another teacher who ever served 
there has a dollar.'

The raising of families, - the 
clothes and social and tax bur
dens overwhelm many teachers 
in more expensive. communities. 
This place, and hundreds of oth

ers as good, have been open for 
years, yet the teachers’ agencies 
are fairly swarming with im 
pecunius educational neurotics 
who “can’t  stand these little 
places.”

They deny t h e . theory tha t 
books can make a man inde
pendent of his surroundings, or 
that service can bring content
ment.

Too frequently thej public 
makes the teacher the ■ major 
custodian of the children’s men
tal, spiritual and social welfare. 
Such an overworked- teaching 
fraternity deserves generous 
treatment: Perhaps teachers’
pensions, or better pay while 
they are in service, are needed 
to attract better teachers. But

the plan out-lined by these two 
clear-eyed young Oregonians, to 
give an isolated - people some- 

i thing more than the ir contract 
! and still to serve themselves well 
is unusual enough to, suggest 
that as a class . the teachers 
themselves may have failed to 
see a vital point.—The Manufac
turer News.

Good Advice For Farmers -

~rrr-

All-Year U tility  
at Low est Cost
The Tudor Sedan body type—now widely 
popular—was c reated  by th e  Ford  M otor 
Company. In to  it  has been b u il t 'a l l  .the 
utility that any light-weight closed, car can 
provide. It is comfortable, roomy and con
venient, easy to drive and park, and instantly 
adapted to  varying w eath e r conditions.

NEAREST AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

In a booklet-just published en 
titled “Safeguarding the Farm 
Against . Fire,” the ' Nationa. 
Board of Fire Underwriters 
says:

“The farmer, above all others 
needs to give special attention 
to the reduction of fire hazards 
and the adoption of protective 
methods: This is true for sever
al reasons. In the first place, his 
house and bam and-outbuildings 
usually are constructed of com
bustible materials; being more 
or less isolated, they are pecu 
liarly 'subject to lightning 
strokes; kerosene and gasoline 
are likely to be stored about the 
premises and used for light and 
power; the farmer crams " his 
bam with hay, straw and feed 
all of which are subject to spon
taneous combustion; and last,but 
by no means least, he is  nearly 
always beyond the reach of or
ganized fire portection.

“Fire precautions ought to be 
an. integral part of the original 
plan of a farmstead. Its various 
buildings /should be so separated 
that if a fire occurs in one the 
rest will not almost inevitably.: be 
doomed. In common with dwell 
ings everywhere, there are sev
eral t  interior features^of rural 
home construction Which, al 
though higher in first cost than 
ordinary work: carry with them 
increased safety to life and pro
perty. Among these are the em
ployment of fire-resistant roof
ing material; the provision . of 
two stairways in different parts 
of the house; the inclosure: of
stairways, particularly . a rear 
one'that enters the kitchen, and 
the installation of fire-stopping 
between floors. All these items, 
with*, the exception of the fire
stopping, are features than can 
be introduced even in structures 
long standing.”

Man gave woman the vote,but 
he will never get any place tell
ing her how to use it.

THE PRICE OF
USELESS WORRY

Short speeches never put any
body to  sleep. Something for 
political orators to remember.

Boast and the world will roast 
you; keep silent and you're put 
down as a grouch.'

' A'-Chicago woman took it up
on herself to worry over some* 
thing tha t did not concern her. 
She paid the penalty, for she is 
now insane. For weeks she read 
the tens of thousands of words 
printed in newspapers concern
ing a  local murder, case. She 
brooded, presumably; more than 
the trial judge himself. She 
moped over the forthcoming sen
tence with more disastrous ef
fect than the accused them
selves., Finally, states a doctor, 
“her mind snapped under the 
strain.” . t

This woman was not broken 
in body, mind or spirit before 
she gave herself up to useless 
worry. She was a  normal, being 
until she became voluntarily con
cerned with an affair with 
which she had no direct, connec
tion and on which she could 
have not the slightest- influence 
one way or the other...

I t is a  case th a t/ finds com
pany everywhere. Thousands 
of other women—-and men— 
permit their minds' to go, joy
riding down foreign streets. 
They pick ^up 'other persons’

troubles and make them their .' 
own. They careen from one dif~ * 
ficulty to another with-solerrm 
abandon, convinced-that destiny 
rides on the hood of their speed
ing machine. The- humps- they 
encounted don’t  damage • the. 
telephone poles, hut they leave, 
their-mark on the tourist. .

Why worry about anything—- 
least of all, the problems th a t 
hang around the other fellow's 
neck? Why brood ataH—es
pecially concerning-the other 
man’s interests? W hy-make. 
the mind a  stick fo r  me 
in the other • person's 
stew? Why make of life a  i 
moth tragedy in which you ; 
self elect td  direct the actors?!

Insanity is one result of; 
in mental discipline. Ur 
piness, loss of. sleep, and a  tgsap^ 
ed perspective are other prices' 
sometimes paid.—Farm  and ' 
Ranch.

The detourists who get their 
directions from -the ^'Natiyes^ 
are reasonably certain;, to get
lost.

To be up-to-date you. havertq 
learn something .today Jh a f  yod 
didn’t  know yesterday. ' - ■.

MOTOR
MIKE

v \ b b - -

*

m

M OTOR MIKE SAYS:

September Morn down in the corn "
Beside the crystal pool,

Would give a fortune for a  Ford 
' y  In the early morning cool;

v She’d then escape the vulgar stare 
- Of any naughty man,

By driving off in early morn 
, In a curtained Ford Sedan.

We sell Fords, genuine Ford parts, accessories; gas; 
grease, oils and everything you need. / Come to  see us;

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

txi?
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T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

PROFITABLE PURCHASES Together with our idea of more . sales and 
less profits, enables us to offer you a Fall 
stock of merchandise at prices as low as 

will be found. It has never been our method to try to have you believe that we were giving you 
so m e thing  fo r nothing—you have been fed o# such dope as this until you are tired of reading 
it. Others may sell you red tags—we sell you merchandise less the expense pf these tags and the 
big hurrah and the expense of telling you about it. Compare our merchandise and our prices and 
see where the real saving is. (300 made to measure samples, your, choice $29.50 full suit)

oAoes

H I ter at any price

You may buy the Childrens shoes for 
$1.69 or ypu may buy them for $5.00. 
We do not sell them at either price, 
but for $1.25 in the little size, to 
$3.75 ip the larger ones, we can sell 
you a “RED GOOSE”, and we have 
sold these long enough that we sin
cerely believe that there are hone bet- 

iWe have a number of styles to select
.55  from, and if you will give them'a trial you will, always buy

Red Goose 
Shoes

i t

I W ork Clothes
j 5 .  Leather, Moleskin and Duck Coats, Duck Pants, Moleskin 
S  . Pants, Overalls and Jumpers. Those who Have bought our. 
”  " line of work clothes know that we have a good one.
55 Best Overalls for men for ................................... $1.75
= § ' Best Ovralls for Boys f o r ---- -- — ........ . $1.00 and $1.25
§§  Our Leather and Moleskin Coats are good long ones, ,Wool 
=S lined and priced f q r ------ ---------................... $6.00 to  $12.00

Get in the Well Dressed Grek
Our line of Suits is the largest we have ever had. They are. 
priced from $16.50 to, $30.00. Compare our $30.00 Suits 
with others MARKED at $40.00 to $45.00 and see how the 
values compare. Your pencil will mark any--'-price you di
rect it  to mark. Boys'Suits, all wool, two pairs of pants at

$7.75—=$8.50—$9.00 v

We are expecting every day a  shipment of Ladies, Misses and Childrens Coats. These,are direct from the manufacturers 
and you will be disappointed if you do not see them before you buy. Everything in Underwear, Sweaters, Blankets and- 
Quilts, T r u n k 's, and-Bags, Hats and Caps, Shirts and Ties, Men’s work Shoes and dress Shoes. Boys Shoes. Do not buy your- . 
Fall bill until you visit our store. If your dollars are worth working for they are worth saving.

Jffosicry
W-e have a complete line of 
Iron Clad and Everwear Hos- 
ery, in Silks, Lisles and Cot
ton. These hose must give, 
satisfaction or a new pair:
Ladies Silk hose priced 

at .7............$1.00 to $2.50
Ladies Lisle hose priced , 

at . . : . . . .  . . . .  . 50c to 65c
Childrens Ribbed hose priced 
c at . it .\ . . . . . . . . .  35c to 50c

Staple Goods—
\ —Dress Goods

While we possibly do not have as eheap prices as you will 
find in sqme.of these,lines, we have always thought' th a t. 
when you have gone to the trouble of-making a garment . 
you would not fo rta  few cents want materials ‘.of inferior 
quality, and we do not have them. Our prices' are for 

. brands of standard' quality which in our opinion are always 
the cheapest
“Not a good,” but positively the best Outings .............. 20c
Best 36-inch Bleach Domestic . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . > . . . . .  20c
A good-Brown Domestic 36 inches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18c
The Ginghams, we have always sold for 25c, now. . . . . . . .  20c

D R. HILL & BRO
WHERE ARE THE BOYS?

- Young man, next to a  clear 
conscience, a  trade is as good a 
thing as y6u can have in this 
country.. - You can carry it with 

a all your life long; you have 
pay neither rent nor taxes 

rjptra it, and it will help you 
Ground a sharp , corner when 
iaost other things will fail. If

10-28

Obstipation
J - I r ’tha &tuasn taco’s m o *

- 'K&eSdiomi eaemy/betag *h»

TO*&**-

we had our way we would give 
every boy. a trade. Then we 
would have him stick to it, love 
it, and be good to it. If he does, 
it will be good to him ..

In this day of jazz dancing; 
joy-riding and caddying on the 
golf courses, too many boys are 
letting the golden years go by 
without acquiring anything that 
will be useful to them in the 
years to come. Not so many 
years ago the boy apprentice .was 
to be seen on every hand. To
day the bey who is willing to 
serve that he may learn a useful 
trade is rare indeed. This is a 
situation, that might indeed be 
“viewed with alarm” by ; our 
political orators. But most of 
them are too busy seeking office 
for themselves to realize this 
real menace to our country. 
“More boys on the job, and 
fewer boys driving flivvers” 
would be a  campaign slogan that 
would get the votes of thought-

»jaiiiHiaHreiHfHraiHaisfEiEiaiarBJgigiaraiafgiaigraizi2[giaraJHi^gJzraiB{H

Aroma
A quality characteristic of H and H Blend Coffee.

—A peculiar thing that you cannot taste, yet your cof
fee does not taste right unless the fragrant aroma is 
present. Perfect blending and scientific roasting 
gives that delightful aroma with every cup of H and H 
Coffee—Try a cup today, one cup calls for another.

■ r  E F i

ful fathers and mothers and 
mean a lot to-the country.

Be of Good Cheer

The death of an individual; 
however prominent, matters 
very little except to a few.. im
mediate friends and relatives. 
The-few who suffer loss arenas 
nothing to the millions who,.not 
knowing the deceased, feel no 
poignant grief at his departure. 
Viewed from inside our own 
hearts, some of us feel puffed 
up with importance; viewed 
from without we are only units 
in a  vast crowd,-each unit living 
its life and then perishing, un- 
moumed and uncared for by 
most of the 'units around. The 
only thing of interest to the 
survivors is the record of things 
done. The trees we plant live 
after us and shelter generations 
tha t follow; the crops we grow 
feed other mouths than our 
own; our deeds, good or bad, do 
live on; the good is not “interred 
with our bones.” Things done 
and not merely dreamed, about 
are the things that make us 
have interest in our fellow crea
tures. -And these works must 
be done without expectation of 
full recognition. An offering of 
service to the world 4s and must 
be" largely impersonal/ for 
though- our deeds may be wide
spread, our own individuality is 
known to but few. The help you 
give a little child to distinguish 
between right and wrong is the 
sort of thing that lives after you 
are gone, while the pounding 
you may do on a big bass drum 
dies with its-echo.

If the American fliers who: 
have just completed their circ
ling of the globe had become 
discouraged when they met with 
delays in the artic seas ■, they- 
might never have - completed 
their air voyage. . If while drift
ing, across the frigid north they 
had asserted that their beloved 
homeland did not exist, for the 
reason that i t  was out of sight, 
they would not have been more 
unreasonable than those who de
cide the world is going back
wards-as a whole, because their 
outlook is cheerless; The world 
is  wide and the view of any one 
person is narrow.-- Because, 
perhaps, for us there is; no good 
thing at' this moment we may 
even deny blasphemously that 
there is sunshine for anyone, 
for we often believe ̂  only in 
those things we can see. We see 
about us selfishness,-but we do 
not look far enough/- for there 

j is, much else in-thelworld that is 
unselfish. We see immorality 

! near u& but we '  must be blind 
I if we conclude, therefore, that 
tall women or all men are>plung- 
; ed in a seething caldron o f,vice, 
j  Take a~broad view of life, and 
; despite murders, rapine, cruelty,

some stringent legislation in 
this matter soon, _ whereby 
authors of auto accidents will 
be jailed and their auomobiles 
taken permanently from them 
like guns from the hands of 
criminals. -
- Perhaps it is because you don’t  

notice the silliness in a pretty 
,girl as you do in a homely one.

NOTICE

For Sale or trade, my ham
burger joint known as the Post 
Joint. Would trade fo r wagon 
and team and plow tools. See 
me or J. A. Post, Santa Anna, 
Texas, box 401. 38-2tp

Confidence is a preciousTvarti-: 
cle in Europe, judging, by “ the 
way premiers are always seek
ing it.

|jof time .move forward.. Beat; in 
mind to your comfort and -peace 

| of mind tha t the things of good 
i are greater than the things of. 
‘ evil, and as the;constant drip
ping wears away, the stone, so 
these quiet elements of human, 
righteousness are working ever 
upward despite the crashing 
noises of downward tendencies.

As a rule, the first business of 
those who investigate an auto
mobile accident is to look for 
the-bottle.

The toll, of men, women and 
children, dead or injuyed by. 
criminahdr careless handling of 
automobiles continues, to mount. 
The most dangerous of all . the 
Joes of mankind is no longer the 
typhoid bacillus, tuberculosis, 
heart disease, or any of the oth
er diseases that afflict mankind. 
The auto fiend now leads them 
all. And ninety per .cent of the 
auto accidents- are due to the 
carelessness, stupidity, self- in
dulgence or an exaggerated 
sense of self-importance on the 
part of drivers. \Ve may expect;

Permitting a small evil to ex
ist often prevents; a greater one.

RED MAN’S TEA 
- For

Eczema, Impure Blobd, Pim
ples and Skin Eruptions. 
Every person who has any 

-case pronounced incurrable, 
is invited to give the above 
a trial. I t  is a harmless re
medy provided by mother • 
nature.

----- -For Sale by.
- C. K. HUNTER -

Popular men always - guess a  
woman’s age and then divide i t  
by two when they-tell her.

Read, "the ads in the News/ ‘

Pepsinated Calomells 
Better than the Old- * 

Time Sickenisg K k d
I t  is gentle, imported English, 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin- and 
other helpful ingredients. It" .is- mfld '  
but certain, causing no harahuess d r 
unpleasantness and will "absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad., 
colds, constipation and side headaches. 
And best of.-dl i t  doe3 i t  a t once- ■ 
quickly ■■. ■. and pleasantly/ Take ’. one 
small tablet-at bed-time and you will 
get-up hungry and feeling fine, tBec- 
ommended by 1

S. H. PHILLIPS

m

you will be convinced -the hands

■■

"

Beatiful Decorated <
( Cake Plates or > 

Salad Bowls
By Trading at our Store you can get one: 
of these Bowls FREE, or by paying a 
small amount of Gash, without paying; a 
cent more for your merchandise.

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL BOWLS ON 
DISPLAY AT OUR STORE

Absolutely FREE 
with $10.00 in Cash Trade ~

Shapiro’s Cash Store
Santa Anna Texas
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Bred jit the Post Office; at’.'Santa 
is, Texas, as Second Class Mall. "

THE PASSING DAY

B! Gregg,
11
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Editor and Pub.
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•• J%J. ■ > I, • ■ * :
One year.in ■Coleman„county......$1.00
-Sag; mo$ths4ir -ColemaB couhty.. '—.-GOc 
On6 year caitside of county ........ $1.60

,-3-dveifesmg rates ---26c i dh3 80d. pet
inch. n .

3xwalTnoticis tefc'ctotfe per line'for,
aaeh insertion.sertior

am s,ipbituariSs, Cards' 'of T hanks'a id - 
Resolutions of Respect are charged 
• t  one-half thejsusHlar rate.

-L- (By Will H. Mayes)
The Texas schools are all 
>rtipg laz'geiy .increased 

vv-udance, which "is an indication 
.that there-is* a rgrowing interest 
in education arid also;;: that’the 
people of the State . as a whole 
are reasonably prosperous. - Al- 
•thfcufeh crops;are.shqrt in many 
parts-, of the State, prices are 
fairly good and most- of the peo
ple are .out of " debt.- Debt al
ways is :an obstacle'^' in the way 
of education. As people, pros
per they spend their earnings

I Persons, of culture and refine- 
jment are cultured and refined 
| wherever they may be and are 
i courteous to every one— It is im- 
-possible , to have one nature 
among friends and another 
among strangers. Some people 
assume one •••■: air when with 
friends and entirety different 
one among strangers. I t is be
cause their friends know them 
and the strangers do not. Many 
are nice to those upon whom, 
they wish to create a good im- 

j pression, 'but apparently indif- 
1 ferent' to those who are closest 
to them. There are those wh'o

LOCAL ADVERTISING
1923 Sludebaker Light 6 Coupe. 
This Car will be worth the 
money.—See Archie Huntei.

We are __
word to our .n^Sff; 
I t  Lonlyywith'ffie u- 
tio n s .'  We are 
you ] 
ing in 
awake r  
read it. 
to' keep 
of course,
.what i 
ments t  „ 
merchants^ 
a re  constantly 
enormous expf 
them ; and it was

peak a 
jiWe do 

besTo^'inten- 
that 

Ivertis- 
wide- 

see it and 
merchants wish 
.ome, they must 

public know 
induce- 

great
__  :ities

irtising a t an 
it, i t  pays 
shrewd ad

vertising th a t they became so 
-successful. They cannot afford 
to: stop, or else they would. Ad
vertising sells merchandise

Some, of our readers have ask-

bile tourists in Texas, the--.past- 
summer than ever before. »Most 
of them have been Texans who. 
have been getting _ acquainted 
with their State, but many -from' 
other states have been seeing 
Texas very intimately. The au
tomobile may be somewhat a 
luxury, but it, is playing a  great 
part in, the education of the peo
ple, who are learning much from 
their summer tours in their own 
cars and a t comparatively small 
expense. " v :

Reived in Santa Anna. Well, we 
have dtir reasons Tbr-that ;just 

:iSke’ydii hkvfe* reasons-for; many 
•' thingA'yoii dd ori'Iekve undone, 
!-3rid -tiflb is all: However;'we are 
lo tting  ouri§. “

• ?! *• •» /V» t* t*'t ••

There is no such a  thing as 
ylyck for the fellpw,.-who thinks 
the is always unlucky.

SUMMER PASSES- •
r^he golden ’summer. -(lays
lilfpast,
..‘ And autum n. steals upon

are

;|The

[fl[nd firas are

lays^haye come 

6uill upon

s are turning gold t o - .

liberally in the education: children. I t  follows that . those; #  a t home but sweet as pie
who ^l'avb hfcliildreri .to educate ^  h.eme' ™ en J ese 
1 should avoid debt as far as p o s -W ™ ?  they-are .fpolmg others
sible,.for it.stapds.in the way o, r f  , temPeramen1f-
their proper training. ' '  f°r, ■ lh-ey■ ' mvoiable .’mnressions, : but the

'Poverty, though, will not keep real disposition sonner or. later 
the ., determined and ambitious,j manifests itself everywhere'.

greatly, increase! th e . difficulties.
The, records of m.ost Texas 
schools show that a large per 
cent of-the-boyfe atid grils. p are 
working to  pay their , way thru 
college. , Many others are bor- 
rdWirij ‘̂ fuih<ifc ’With ' the expecta-i 
tion of repaying when they .get] 
out of school and make the 
money. I t  is stated, also, that 
self sustaining students are the 
most diligent. This is probably 
because they have a proper ap- 
pbqelatiqh of their chard-earned 
money. Still, it is a pity that 
earnest students should have to 
do the double work of earing and 
acquiring an education, even 
though-.theJ severe discipline may 
make, them,nil .-the ,. better _ stu
dents. ... .

The interest.bfeihg^shown in 
eomlmuittty'and'county fairs .in 
Texas 'fu‘sfr noV'is remarkable.
From the newspajibf reports it
appears th a t-1 all .of-.the™ are
largely, attended and that . the 
exhibits' of liVe' 'stoik and pro
ducts a re ; Well< worth.seeing. The 
[.people are brought; together in 
these small fairs and they ex
change experiences and talk oy
er problems in a  way. tha t can 

t$be done a t th e ' large fairs, 
of them have interests in 

$b3nf$non#an(£i they Secure valu
able help in discussing them

• • •• . ---j ----4---A +1,of

Improved -Farm For Sale 
1317 . acres ..‘of- land, 8 miles 

Southeast of Santa- Anna in the 
Clveland community, good 
house and other improvements; 
price $35.00 per acre.—R. W. 
Douglass, phone 1902. 38-3tp

LAND LOAN'
Low rate of interest on quick 
land loan.—Sam H. Collier. 38

ROOMS For Rent. 
Stephenson.

-Mrs. J. O. 
38-tf

WANTED—A Cook —Lawrence 
Cafe, Rockwood, Texas. 38-2t

LEAVE your laundry at our of
fice, or phone«us your call, and 

■ we will give you. quick service.— 
[Coleman Steam Laundry, office 
at Moore’s Barber Shop, phone 
365. ' / ' k

THIS IS

LOST—Large hound dog, tan 
head, blue speckled body, last 
heard of about Liveoak school ■ 
house, name on . collar - “REX 
CHANDLER.” Reward " for re-1 
■turn s- or' ■■ information. — Rex 
Chandler, 208 East. Baker St., < 
Brownwood,- Texas.

THE PRICE O F .  EDUCATION

TANKS and Water barrells made 
to order a t the Radiator and Tin 
Shop.r—L. G. Williams. " -

Only a note to tell you 
we have plenty of ;

Quality 
s s f i r e c e r f e s  

and
■ --M eats

Our Service is the Best
H U N TE R  BROS.

House of Quality . Phones 4 8  & 4 9 ’

UA--

gragk;a,’faded' browh. :
f̂ The nesting, bird has f^ased his

jfShe weed will soon fall down. ; 
! t^le A’tindSprî re’fe hS5zy-dim, ’

lfeesuh-ia*«oVso-nearr*“  ! 
Across, the  lake the, wild ducks

m l}  !

The colorful sight of the 
youngsters turning oat in their 
new “store bought” clothes for 
the first days of school inspires 
pictures of memory to many of. 
us who foot the bills for school 
at present. Imagination has led 
some; of us back to similar 
scenes in our . childhood days 
when the little school house up
on the hill was greeted with 
gloomy faces as the beginning of 
long days of dull work.

Today the young; crowd enter 
the schopl room doors with 
cheerful faces, for education has 
been made interesting and chil
dren haveebeen taught the- real 
value of the "knowledge to be 
gained from an education. Most 
children now admit, if asked,

•bemade -to, undcrata» t̂haM.!^onŝ hel3: f, • k___it i^jpTSbr. The p i c t u r e s q u e ' B o y
of former days, who ’play’ed

chafming indiffer-

FOR SALE-r-My home farm of 
123 acres. If you wish a really 
good little:'(farm come and we 
will talk it over.—T. W. David
son.' : 30-tf. r ;

POSTED—The premises known 
as the Mrs. McColloch place on
Jim Ned . Creek is posted. 36-3p.... •'

FOR SALE—Pure Bred. Buff 
Leghorn Hens.—Mrs. E. E. Polk, 
^anta Anna, Texas, phone 71.

WHY have a  leaky Raidator and 
hot motor? when you can have 
them cleaned and repaired a t a 
small ebst.—L. G.-Williams Rad
iator and Tin Shop.

PURE Lead* and Zinc Paint 
$3.00 per gallon. $5;00 Varnish 
a t $4.00—F. M. Jaynes, ’phone 
244. .

NEED GLASSES ; :?< 
Dr. Jones, the eye man, will be 

a t Childers & Co. • Store, Satur
day, September 27. Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted, headache 
and eye strain relieved. 2t

| v 4 U i  W V /  « h > t m v  » —  ,  „ —  . .

[.their;prQble.m-s .are, all closely re
lated . anil tha t personal and 
mutual inte£ests.can.be?t,be p.fo- 
.moted -by. i clpsei.^co-op^rarioh

[commuaitaes .T^cas.
, Most p ^ ^ i^ a ^ ^ s ^ s h . i .  a i^  
j ejchibi^_th^r,‘;C pelj^ahipgss whert;

/  gpnng’s floW^reidie^and. on© hy'
fit - one iKptf.'. .«?. t) I'

astbra -’reaf-^ieirj'headfe orf
•Tlughi.Pbro;-*'t.jt'V-

Wo
P;S^ayedr by„.th^„yi^m^Sept€|mbpr

^ r » ^ T .   ̂1 i
a s j t  blows,:p. leafjW, two,, 

«JFailacnnheQ4ed4)ere .andj, there.
”?TliuS fia^s'fRe'"r gbTd r̂i1’ 'shinmer 

^  days ‘°̂  ■ ̂  ;vt ■
: . Thus aptipmn comeSl,k6"&(5dn,

Yet, e’e r  FSeas^ niy farewell lays 
•'ilirwelcoffle^aptpjnriVtpnrl-----

UallU^ iU/4U)<rVVVJlOV'AO 1U- W»w
wash voom of ‘a  (PuHman' bar. Mr. 
'Average- Man. will take his'Sillt, 
case and clothes and spread them, 
over itfca greptprt tpart of the
room in such a  way that others 
whovwiph'.kK use 4&e-noom ihave^ 
to.\await ^heV leisurely prepara
tion. of Jiia toileti.+; It-matters not 
how- ̂ aany, others-rmay, .be.wai^ 
ifngjrhe will, deliberately.. shaye 
andrmonoRolizeyas much, space as 
possible m  a-room .he knoWs |n, 
be’crowded. He is i a  .Pullman 
hog and-» .nuisance. He would 
not befcaVEK as he does except

READ our ad on the last page 
ofrthis paper.r—Coleman Steam 
Laundry, office at Moore’s Bar
ber Shop, phone 365. ' '

3 Unfurnished rooms for rent. 
Phone 385—Mrs. D. F. Rackley.

hooky with ----------„
ence to authority and wasted 
his days in dreamy exploits has 
pretty, .well •:played out.. This 
dpes not mean, jv6wever, that all 
cjhlldren going:^ to school have 
graspbd wiell the’ full meaning of 
an; education and- are digging in
t o  their books every opportunity 
|4n order to grasp a knowledge 
thafc can only be-had as the re
sult of hard efforts. Theoreti
cally’'he believes in education, 
yefc.-some wilh not pay the price! 
Home- environment has much to 
do1 witii proper inspiration to en- 
coura^e children to get an educa
tion'.”
•"^Going to school is not a picnic, 
h h t tnUch pleasure is had among 
the ydungsters exchanging,wits, 
playing pranks and exercising 
harmless jokes with their'play- 
inateS, which adds much to the 
. merriment of the school grounds 
[hut such things are often car
ried $99' far and extreems al-

FOR SALE ; 
Good 7-room house with bath; in 
southwest part of town. For 
price and terms . write H;!P. 
Hudgens, -Winters,-Texas.

TRY the Farmers Gin Company 
Gins for '  accomodating service, 
sample and turn-out. _ tf

.ton. ta r  anc 
bring regret.

) - --. ' .......- ..Be^ friendly, ph.. , . playful, joyful,
grateful, . kind and respectful, 

ly to, learn and get along; 
and color your school days with 
pleasant recollections and ypur 
future, life will ultimately be 
crowded .with success..

PURE Lead and Zinc Paijrt' 
$3.00 per gallon. $5.00 "V artddi: 
a t $4.00—F. M. Jaynes,, phone 
244. - •

ONE furnished room for rent.^r- 
C. E. Welch. , 39-tfe f

THREE unfurnished rooms stors 
rent. Phone 126: .••:-3%3pts:

HEADED MAIZE fori sale. See 
Doyle Woodward or call a t Gas- 
Office. 39-tfc. !

TRY Gardner’s 
Gasoline and see 
It cost no more;

Pure Filtered 
the difference. 

13-tf.

8-Room house, large lot, good 
section of Santa Anna, gas, 
water and lights; priced $2600.- 
00. One, hundred acre farm, on 
pike, new house,, five niiles from 
tpwn, a bargain a t  $45 per acre.
—-Pred[W.l' T W d ® ® * ' i S f e - f f .

NOTICE
To the Public - •:

Dick Dobbs of , Coleman has 
bought an interest in the Henry 
Layne shop, and can do your 
horse shoeing and do it right. 
Give us a chance, Mr. Dobbs 
has had fifteen years experience 
and all know he is good on horse 
shoeing.

LAYNE & DOBBS
Blacksmith . ' y:

KASH SEED N O T tta B ^ 'f#
Place your order early and ser- : , 

vice rendered you will be more - 
satisfactory-; $8.00 peri, bu^ 
delivered. Guaranteed to  make , y 
you more dollars per acre than j  
any variety planted"'and grown j 
by the side of-it, imder th^:smn^M;= 

[conditions. See or ' w r i t e y .  
Alford, Ssmta Anna, Tesate," ori 
phone 3412.. _  ;  ̂ y-£ ?84fj ^

LOST— From.: Landbm place 
south of Valera, black m are pmle 
about' 15 hands high. “ $5.00 re
ward. Finder please notify Tom 
Fletcher, yalera, Texas; 37-2

COTTON Pickers Wanted—Can 
board 3 or 4 'hands, or furnish 
camp house for family.—A- P - 
Dodgen. . 38i2tc

LET us do your family washing 
and save you money.—Coleman 
Steam Laundry .office a t Moore’s 
Barber Shop, phone 365.

BABY Buggy „ for sale, - Phone 
185. . 36-tf

FOR SALE—One Barber Chair 
and Mirror for one chair shop. 
For.- further, ipfonnation See E.
D. Taylor, Shield. Texas’!”' 36-3p...■-1 : -■ '

SEED OATS 
.First year from originator, 

Ferguson 71 Red Rust pfUOf 
oats, made. 75 bushes beri acre, 
price_75ci See W, S, Wallace or
Joe Flores, 38-tfc

<j-. r'.'S.j

■I* ■ . . . ............  ............................
- SfeZ;

ii r r ! ? r r T t i  ’» r
• Thfe Bible some folks may run

-Al*d neither fall nor faint,
. W(4ylihow^fliVpiroifer place to buy . ■{

“ _ (>r t Pure foo d ^ th o u t p  taint.i f*

In this age of the world the proper place to .'get your f 
« .pure^fbods without a  taint is purstorp^ Cpftie to see1' 
k 1 \ I b .  ■ We will'be "grateful fbr your patronagei and see” 

•.that you get high quality groceries. Bell of Vernon”' 
^ '  flour, All Gold coffee and best syrups! teas/cooking oil; 

etc. ’ .

"w. STm^EYl M bpany

So n g  b o o k s  . ■  'y
W&' have' in stock'kt the News 

office a  few copies of the 1924 
Vaughan sollg book, “His Voice 
of Love” reduced in price from 
35 pents to 25 cents as long as 
they last. Still cheaper in doz- 
enlots.

COTTONSEED
G. O. Herring is. authorized 

Sales Agent for- the Lockhart 
Anton Pedigreed Cotton Sfeed. 
Having planted two crops of this 
cptton, can recommed it  to -be all 
that-is claimed fori it, I£ you 
are interested in good cotton 
would be glad to have your order 
for seed. Price $2.75 per bushel.

FOR IM .E  CHEAP—A good 
mule and good saddle 

horse.—G. J . Hornbuckle, at 
Road Camp. ‘ 88-tfc

FOR SALE—4  Full Blood Rock 
Roosters, 5 months old, from 
Abilene, Kansas, ,$2.50 each.- 
Mrs. J. B. Wilson.

V l T C H !

TRY the Farmers Gin Company 
Gins for accomodating service, 
sample* and turn-out. ' - t f

FOR SALE—Pure Bred. Buff 
Leghorn Hens!—Mrs. E. E. Polk, 
Santa Anna, Texas, phone 71.

FOR SALE OR , TRADE—Good 
Mower, Buck Rake and Baler.— 
Gene Bell., '.T 39-tfc

FARM for sale—428 acres, 135. 
in cultivation, well improved, 7 
miles southwest of Santa Anna, 
would consider .trade for larger 
place.—R. E. DeRusha. 36-4p

FOR: SALE—Good five room; 
house, barn, one and one-half 
acres of land, close to school. 
See Melvin Lamb at S. W. Chil- 

,"ders & Co. :

>&* i

ECZEMA!
M oney back  w ith o u t queotioo 
If H U N T ’S O U A R A N T S E D  
SK IN ' t t lS S A S B . RBMQDIBS 
, (H uqt'e  B^lve an d  Soap),fall In 
th e  tre a tm e n t o /l tc h , B cicm s,

fn* ekln d ie ta a e ^  #T rjr Uuo

S.H .PH 1LLI .
S a n ta  Anna, Texas

.
Education, and Credli'

A recent, nevrapa^i* itera;^  
of the gains that.’- have y * ' 
made on an Alabama plan4;
.by the liberal ow ner;w ho - 
made .it his practice-to sehdif 
of his tenant' cibildreitto a*| 
ricultural extension school e 
summer. Also he extonda 
it .to his tenants,so they can fee* 
come part o w n e rs 'o fa  aSeiS 
dairy herd*' some pure;hre&f!g®;*- 
and standard bred chickens.Ten- :: 
ants and burner also share in 
the proceeds of a -frm t and’-aiit^j 
orchard. T“ ” —” - • .■■■■-.- 

The results of too'::pfauii-.-*'AaieisS 
apparent in-- the well -kept Sapps 
MXMG&'tot- the p)antoti0tt<n’:8U (^ 

flourmhing (jrops ” i n . t i i e  ; ■ 
fields, ^ e - to n a r i ts ’:' 
ness . has 'bSen/pald, 
owners and
a comforitahl^; living and ^ 
profit. ,. , ....

Conditio^^-may' differ.
in that locality from those'^ex-^ 
isting in our section of Texas. 
Yet it  remains true, regarding A 
multitude of people of : - various^ 
races and. types, that wj^afetiie^? 
need is a little education in!fiom© ' 
branch of scientific agricultia^^s 
and a  little;; credit'so th ^ p M ^ fe  
get started'-on some enterprise:: 
of their own. • v -

Such people may have a  ;fairi 
education in the: ordinary 
branches. But i f  fhey'have;ne¥*5; 
er been trained in  * the modern- 
ideas of farming, they may'drifts; 
along/in a '  m ed io e fa^ y  ' and,
; never. attain ■ anything';':

POSTED
All the premises owned or! 

controlled by the ^undersigned 
are posted and no hunting, trap
ping or tresspassing of any kind 
will-be permitted.- - J.

" Mrs. M. E. Chambers 
Miss Blanche. Boyd 

Note—By paying 50c you can

times during the season.

S LAND FOR SALE

564' acres of land 2 miles east 
of Santa Anna, on the highway; 
fairly well improved, 300 acres 
in cultivation,- balance in grass, 
will sell worth the money with 
enough cash down to assure sale, 
give notes on balance to suit 
purchaser.

Also 213 acres of land about 
11 miles south of Santa Anna, 
about 120 in cultivation, balance 
good grazing-land, plenty of tim
ber, 2' room boxed" house, good 
cistern. Will sell on same terms
as above. ' :
J. W. Herndon, Sweetwater, Tex.

never abtcuu nuj .. _
barest living. If th ey  eouldiiafli 
the ambition to get a Ifitie-trainyS 
ing in some farming .speci^JtovJ 
or if  some agency would have toe: 
philanthrophy o r the '  ‘
to give it to them, their 
tion would in  many e 
greatly increased. ' -- y;

And it is  human naturiA 
people to work harder and &  
intelligently, when they haVe 
little enterprise of their own, so 
th a t. industry and"- skill: briing 
them direct returns. Education: 
and a  reasonable allowance o f 
credit to start young farmers o» 
the path of skid and ha jd  worik^ 
are two great forces th a t - will, 
promote agricultural p s ^ e s s .  ,
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V! . THE COURT HOUSE

Births Reported
; -ToM r. and Mrs. W. W. Trorm
* meil, Coleman, hoy.

To Mr. god Mrs. Leon Gibbs, 
Coleman, boyi

To:-Md aM ' Mrs. Henry A. 
Watkins, Talpa; boy.

T oM riand 'Mrs. Roy M. El- 
.ldns, Coleman, boy.

' To. Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Brown, 
Voss, girl.

•To Mr. and Mrs. C. Wesley 
Tennyson, Whon, girl.

• [ ' Marriage License
Mr; Henry Smith and Miss 

Mjttie Avants.
Mr - .Tne L. Garner and Miss 

Marie Estes.
Mr. Walter-A: Morgan and 

Fannie Myrtle Thompson. 
F. B. King and Miss Alma

r. W. A. Bowles and Mrs. 
Sallie Thayer. — -

Deeds1 Filled

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

vG. C.-Pauley, et. al, to S. E. 
Low,.Lot No. 4, in Block No. 12, 
apd S. 1-2 of Lot No. 1, in Block 
No. 12, of the town of Valera; 
$|0.00.

' -;W . W. Duncan to J. F. Ford, 
20 acres out of T. & N. O. R. 
R: Co. Survey No. 10, patented 

j td l) . H. Bowen; $1000.00.
‘‘ Roy Clayton to W. R. Bates, 

115 acres but of N. E; comer of 
Block No.: 1, of Subdivision of 
Mrs, .Amanda T. Mathews pas
ture, and being out of Charles 
.Wilsoni Survey No. 315; $6900, 

F; Ml Greer, e t al to H. M. and 
A /L . Ellis; Lot No. 5 and 6, in 
Block No, 10, Townsite of Novice 
$500.00.

" „ N; L, Nichols to M. A. Porch, 
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 7, 8 and 9, in 

■Block NO. 47, Townsite of Novice 
$900.00.

Upton Henderson to A. E. Dal
ton; 100.acres out of Pleasant 
Young Survey No. 494; $4500.
- Upton Henderson to A. E. Dal
ton, 96 3-10 acres out of Johna-

- then Scott Survey No. 665; 
$9630.00.

- E. Melton to Rockwood Mer- 
•eaatile-Co., being part of Cole
man County School Land Survey. 
No. 90; $100.00.
' W; E. Gill to  J. H. Brannan, 
Lots Nos. 6 ,7 , 8r and.9, in Block 
No:. 39, town of . Santa Anna ;

,$10.00. , ’
€T A- Gordon to H. M. Jones,

■ g, 1-2 N . E. 1-4 of Block No. 19, 
"of "Clow’s -sefiond addition to 
Coleman.$3,00p.00.. .

<5. T . ‘W liiitm^ton to  J. B. 
^gfaerkey, being' 250x150 feet out 

"■‘'Block ;;No. town of- Glen 
> ; $50.p0._ ;;

4 .  A /Stobaugh to W. J. Coul- 
; Lot No.’ 2, in Block No.''6, 
t 'T Stobaiigh Subdivision of 
zks No.' 5 'and-6,- Clow’s sec- 

addition to Coleman; $250.

We had splendid services Sun
day at 11 o’clock and also at 
night. There was one addition 
at the night service. We ex
pect others soon. We are mak
ing a special /effort to boost the 
Bible school and the mid-week 
service. If we do that, and we 
will, all other departments/ will 
come up also. Won’t you come 
and assist in this work? There 
are a few members that we have 
not had the pleasure of preach
ing to yet. We hope we may 
have that pleasure before the 
y e a r. closes. The church is 
growing in all the departments. 
There have been 34 additions in 
nine months. .What part have 
you had in bringing this about? 
Ask yourself this question, 
“What would the church be if all 
the members were'just like me ?” 
We hope to see you at the ser
vices next Lord’s Day.

A. L. Oder, minister.-

MORTUARY

Senior B. Y. P. U.

ofJohn E. Claugh, the Hero 
the “Lone Star.’’

Leader—Knox Campbell.
Introduction—Leader.
Claugh’s birth and boyhood 

Nettie Newman.
College and God’s call—Grace 

Lackey.-. . 5
The working' of God’s; will 

Melvin Lamb.
' Success from the first—Dusch 
Nancy.

The Great Famine —Mary 
McCorkle.

The great ingathering—Sybil 
Vinson.

Caring for the converts—T. 
R. Campbell.

Those on program please be 
present?’ 'Have your part pre* 
pared, 'so ft will not1 be necessary 
to read it. Visitors, and new 
members are always “welcome.”

If you don’t  believe in news
paper space and printers’ ink as 
business, getters, then you had 
better ..■/take lessons in how to 
succeed .from the man who Tail
ed. All successful men will tell 
you to .advertise.

Don’t  scrap unless the other 
fellow insists on it—and then do 
a  good job. ; ’

AUTHORIZED Agent for Pavig 
Independent Paint Factory of 
Kansas, Ciiy, M o.. Will' sell by 
order from factor %o consumer 
direct all paint supplies and lehd 
and-Lins^d OH, in any amount 
desired-r-redBciPg qost of paint- 
ing nearly ope half from present 
prices. Also' good line of wall pa
per. All goods sold under- a 
'money guarantee. —Washington 
Cruger, Santa Anna, Tex. 15-3t

imSALE—
"one^ourth miles hbrtft bfWhbtt, 
ftto  housed,; .tW ^-ii^aks, - 125 
acres in  dultiv&fci&n, 40 acres 
tnoH  tumble land,1, .. plenty of 
&ot&, pribe $35.00 per acre.—R. 
L.-FN-&ash. 52

Read the ads before, shopping.

a
Backache

*1 have been taking Cwr- 
' Mr*. Lillie Bolton

Providence, La. 
down in-bad health and sfghlEg -lost in weight until I  only 

‘weighed 120' pounds. I had
bad pains in my sides and 
hack and my legs hurt me 

S3 Until I couldn’t  walk. I 
stayed in bed half the time. 

11 I tried oil kinds of medicine, 
but It did me no good. 

E5 Finally I  tried

■GARDUI
■ Tie Woman’s M e

“ I t  seems like it did me good 
f|J from the very first After I 

had taken half a  bottle I no
ticed. an improvement. I  con
tinued its use and I  got bet
ter and-better. .The pains in 

; my ‘ legs and ‘ sides disap
peared and I  began to gain 

in  weight until now I  weigh 
155 pounds and feel better 
than I ever did In my life. I 
am perfectly well and strong. 
I  have given i t  to my girls, 
too.”

Cartful has relieved many, 
kinds of sains and distress
ing symptoms caused by fe
male trouble. I t  should help 
yon, too, in the same way. 
Why not give i t  a fair trial!

The Week’s Progrant
■ —AT--- ~^S''

BEST THEATRE
« * ^ ^ » 1 

. Muftfoy & Tuesday, 29 & 30

“WOMEN WJlO GAVE"
Featuring Barbara Bedford. 
She promised to wait for him 

and he returned with another 
woman. The story of a woman 
who gave without thought of 
price. Love that covers the 
strong and strengthens the 
weak. Women who give, but 
what of the man lost 'at sea, but 
never lost the love in a woman’s 
storm tossed heart.

“TELEPHONE GIRL” in con
nection.

Wednesday & Thursday, 1 & 2

“THE NEXT CORNER"
Watch your step young lady— 

there’s danger ahead at “THE 
NEXT CORNER”
With Conway Tearle Lon Chan

ey, Dorothy Mackaill, Richard 
Cortez and Louis D resser.-' 

COMEDY in connection.

FRIDAY 3

“THE AFFAIRS OF
LADY HAMILTON"

The greatest love story of 
modem history, with Liane Haid 

JACK DEMPSY in connection

SATURDAY 4 
JACK HOXIE 

in

“RID6EWAY OF MONTANA"
COMEDY in connection.

• J. T. Bowden;-74, died here 
Saturday morning at the home 
of- his nephew, W. S. Conley.

Mr. Bowden- was born in Jan
uary 1850 in the State of Ar
kansas. He came to Texas over 
fifty years ago, 'getlihg-first-in 
Williamson Co., Where he mar
ried and lived for-a few years. 
He lived in Bell - and Fannin 
counties prior- to moving here in 
1903, Mr. Bowden has made his 
home in the Trickham communi
ty for more than twenty years, 
and has -many friends there. 
His wife died: just ten months to 
a day prior to his death, having 
died November 20, 1923. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowden raisedeleven 
children, six boys and five girls, 
all of whom.are living, and in so 
far as we know, are like their 
parents, good citizens: They are 
as follows : C. J. Bowden, Trick- 
ham; A. D. Bowden, Bangs; G. 
A. Bowden, DeLeon; J. H. Bow
den, Winchell;. C. E. and T./vE. 
Bowden, Trickham; Mrs. Dora 
Ryan, Waldrip; Mrs.' Sallie Page, 
Trickham; Mrs. Angie Burjceen, 
Camron; Mrs. Jennie Ruther
ford, Rockwood and Mrs. Lillie 
Nichols, Trickham. Deceased 
was again married last week to 
a Mrs. Robin, who is well known 
to most all the citizens in Santa

Anna, but the writer is short- on 
data concering the marriage.

The remains of Mr. Bowden 
was carried to Trickham Sunday 
and burned after a very ap
propriate funeral service at the 
Church of-Christ, conducted by 

[pastor A. S. Werner. Mr. Bow- 
jden had been a member-of the 
church for more than forty 
years. The News joins the 
many- friends/in-extending: sym-  ̂
pathy to the bereaved family.

We have been informed that 
all the children attended the 
funeral except Mrs. Burkeen of 
Cameron. :

Union Mission Study Class

Monday, Oct. 6, 4 o’clock.
Hostess—Mrs. Lee Woodward.
Leader—Mrs. Chas. Oakes.
Chapter IT “Saving Young 

Bodies.” Scripture I Cor. 3:16- 
17, Romans 12:1, Luke 4 :18-19, 
Mat. 4 :23.

First four paragraphs-0- /  Mrs. 
Prickett.

Carrying out a task begun by 
Jelsus—Mrs. Lloyd Burris. ,

The White House Conference 
—Mrs. Bond.

Other Agencies—Mrs. Fred 
Turner Jr. n’ "
Questions:

1. - How do you. account for 
the sacrifice-of''100,000.-to 250,-

000 infants in the U. S. annual
ly?

2. Reasons foy death - of in
fants.

3. How 1 does the record in
the U. S’, compare with’ other 
countries ? Why ?  ̂ • __ ;

.4. Has the ' Federal- 'Govem- 
-ment made any effort to remedy 
these conditions, if so, what? If 
not, why not?^ „ _.

5. What is-, being done by the 
Childrens’ Bureau to better con
ditions ?

'6. What is the value of ma
ternity center associations ? 
Page 51.-

7. Name six' '-ways in which 
the_church can help in. the solu
tion of health problems. /

8. How does the. widow’s pen
sion prove the value of,/ home 
life in child training ? > ,  ~ -
. 9. Discuss: Foster' home's or 

Orphan asylums. -
10. How far is impossible to 

include the study of practical hy
giene in the curriculum of the-' 
-public schools?

11. As malnutrition is de
manding special consideration 
would it be advisable to empha
size food values in such study?

12. Name and locate the 
medical stations of your Wo
man’s Board of Home Missions. 
See leaflets to which -reference 
is made under Chapter 2.

Punctuality a t School

School teachers"in most places 
would, appreciate it very much 
if the parents would take a firm 
stand at the beginning‘of this 

i school year,, that children'must/ 
(get to school on time. While at
tendance is no doubt reasonably 
punctual now, yet there is usual
ly a chance for improvements 
There are some youngsters' who- 
are natural dawdlers, and it is a. 
hard thing for them to g e t 
there on the minute.

It is a fine thing for a  school 
when all. pupils who are not 
kept a t iiome by sickness or-oth
er adequate reason,- can be in 
their regular seats at the mom
ent of beginning. Such a good/ 
start gives a teacher a fresh 
impulse of courage.0

Also it gives a kind of im
pression of' military precisions 
and children ought to work bet
ter under, such conditions.

It would seem as if a condition, 
of frequent tardiness must af-;; 
feet the morale of a school- un
favorably, and perhaps lead the; 
children to be a slacker on.their 
lessons. • ' //

There is little hopesTfor a  man? 
who won’t  admit his own mis
takes. --

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Hart Schaffrier & Marx Suits
A T

*- X  , r -

We place on sale today Sixty Hart Schaffiier & Marx Stiits 
including Young Men’s Models in Blues, Greys and Browns, 
also conservative models for the older men in Regulars, 
Slims, Stubs and Stouts. These are our regular $40.00, to 
$55.00 values and there is no better clothing made—noth
ing but the best all wool materials and hand tailored by 
the best tailors. Make your selection early. The highest 
grade suits at a price asked for medium qualities. A real,

$40.00 to $55.00 Suit for only—

r?fT"

§35.00
■* Marx Made Million Suits

We are featuring this all wool well tailored suit in Blue- 
Serge and Novelty Suiting at only - . - - - - .50

Other good suits $20.00 and $22.50
Boys’ Suits

Clothing of the better kind for the school boy and at a  
' price you can afford to pay.

I

S U R E  F I T  C A P S ? F O R  ME N A ND B O Y S
We want your Fall Bill—a complete stock to select from 

and your Dollars will go further here.

Q u a lity S e rvice

rwawrayrigWiM KffS Mwmm
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BIG BUSINESS IS
LOOKING FOR YOU

BARGAINS
4 room dwelling with 6 acres of land in Bangs, Texas; 

about 50 fruit trees and half acre in berries. I.

17x7.0 stone business building in Miles, Texas. :
7 room dwelling, barn, garage and big ~ lot in Miles, 

Texas. *

Good residence in Santa Anna, 7 rooms, bath and hall, 
good bam, large lot in good neighborhood.' , J -

81-acre farm  2 miles west of Santa Anna, about 
acres in cultivation, good 4-room house.

60

339 acres of land in northeast,corner of Concho couru 
ty, about 90 acres in cultivation, small house/ Priced 
right.

c

1948 acres of raw land near Lamest, Texas, good 
heavy, red sandy land. This is in 11 blocks, but all to- 
gether. •-

Will sell or trade any or a lto f .the above list of pro
perties. Come in,tell us wHatyou.want and get full 
description of any of the above. ■

M AY & G A R R E TT
Ground Floor of State Bank Bldg. . 

SERVICE STATION FOR—
LANDS, LOANS, and GENERAL INSURANCE

^5inHllIllir3]IIIIIIIII!i:3IIllIllinilC3lllllll!llllllllIt3lli!!!llilllC3lll!IIIIIIIIC3llllllllllllC3!llII!llllll£3lllillllllllC3lim!!lllllC3ll!lllllllli::!t|IIIIIIIH:3imimiil!C

Can you fill a' position as 
Bookkeeper, Stenographer,Sec
retary, Telegraph or Radio-' Op
erator? I f : you want .to get into 
Business and leave forever, be
hind you the long hours of 
drudgery; if - you want to fill 
one of the, above positions . and 
enter the most wonderful pro-: 
fession at incomes you have nev
er dreamed of, you need to train 
for business.
'.--You can get this training by 
experience. I t  is true that ex- 
peience-is the best teacher but 
she is a very slow one. You can
not wait for her to teach you ev
erything. You must learn to be 
taught byr the experience of 
others. V * ’

The shortest route to a -posi 
tion of this kind is through Ty
ler Commercial College. You can 
get this training in a very few 
months. There is as much dif
ference in schools as there is in 
merchandise. --Certainly you 
would choose the best merchan
dise* and youHshould choose the 
best school. 1 If you" wish to. be 
qualified to fill'a good position in 
business, you must get your 
training in the school that - is 
best equipped for training you. 
You cannot afford to take any 
chances. You owe it to your
self to enroll, i t  ̂ thoroughly re
liable school that has the equip
ment and teachers to give you 
the very best. ” v

If you nave an ambition to 
get ahead \ to, learn more and; 
earn more, then put this ambi
tion into action.- Fill in.the cou
pon below and mail ’ to Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as, for their FREE book oh' 
business* education.- If  you do 
not send the coupon, only you 
have lost. If you do send it, 
both you and the College will 
win.'You wilt know how to make 
a success and T. C. C. will have 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
they have helped another per
son along the road to success. 
Send for the FREE 208-page 
book today.

Tyler Commercial College, - 
> Tyler, Texas

Address . ..........................
N am e .........................................

The state of Washington has 
inaugurated -a “Get-Out-and- 
Vote” movement which will un
doubtedly spread to other states. 
Any movement which has for its 
object the marshaling of what is 
known as the stay-at-home vote 
should have the hearty support 
of both Republicans and Demo-, 
crats. As a rule, the man or 
■woman who neglects to register 
,and vote can give no valid ex
cuse for'failure to: perform that 
important civic duty. .Both our 
country and the political parties 
will be .better off at all -times 
with a full registration,and a full 
vote.

■ Will you call, or phone for an 
appointment?' We shall take a 
personal interest* in serving you 
most capably. Our prices are 
right : Bobs 50c, marcels 75c, 
bobcurl 75c, Scalp treatment, 6 
for $4.50, henna $8.00 "up, eye 
brow arch 50c, facials 75c up — 
OLD LONDON BOBBER SHOP
PE, Up Stairs over Bowen’s 
Drug Store, Coleman, Texas,' 
phone 318, .

Employees who get busy when 
they hear the -boss’ footsteps are 
alwav.s at the bottom of the sal
ary -list.. . - r-w : ■ r

Got the Result

See editor of Santa Anna News 
for scholarship. ■>. , -

Government Payrolls Use"
Half of the Tax Revenues

PICTURE OF A TRUE FRIEND

< The payroll for public officials 
and employees in the United 
States each year is now nearly 
four, billion. dollars, says tiie 

• Texas Public Service .Informa- 
.tion Bureau.

:■ This is nearly half of all the 
taxes paid in the United States.
Tile total revenues are eight and 
:one-half; billion dollars, 
v Commenting- on these facts loves us still, 
the San Francisco Examiner them all one
says these figures are not sur
prising when we know that near
ly  three . and one-half .million 
persons are on the public pay
roll, federal, state and local. .

:V The easiest person in the 
world,to deceive is yourself.-

1 Men love dogs "because dogs 
alone m eet'. a friendship 
need that humans generally 
haven’t  the faith, the simplicity, 
and the genuineness to" supply.
' One philosopher has said that 

a friend is one who incessantly 
pays us .the compliment of ex
pecting great things of us. An
other has defined a friend as 
one who knows our faults and 

A man’s dog goes 
betters he never

IT ALWAYS COMES BACK

asks questions, never explains, 
never apoligizes.—Collier’s.

' are just two kinds of
folks—your kind and the other 
kind.

DR. S. E. PHILLIPS 
Scientific Masseur 

Osteopath Massaging, Electrical 
and Vibratory Treatments : 

Chiropractic Adjustments. Free 
Coleman, Texas •

Santa Anna from 7 to 12 a. m?

N O TIC E
We have bought the Spivey 
Garage and moVed our 
wrecking business there and 
have a trained man in charge

Will do a general repairing 
business—we will be glad to 
have you to com e around 
and try us.

We will also have Gas and Oils 
New and Used Auto Parts

We are sales agents for
Dodge Cars and Trucks

Call us for Demonstration

The J & K  Garage
Form erly Santa Anna W recking House

The condition of the farmer 
since 1920 has been made a  sub
ject of study by the department 
of agriculture.

The department, by gathering 
statistics from a large number 
of farms in every section of the 
United States,’found that '  the. 
farmers’ wages compared with 
the average wages paid to hired 
labor in. the same year.

No one denies that the slump 
in farm prices has not been, a 
hard blow to. farmers. Neither 
will anyone deny that the farm
er is not coming back to'the posi
tion he rightly deserves.-, ;

The great difficulty has been 
that too many people -concluded 
that agriculture had no fu tu re., 

History tells us that Ameri
can agriculture has seen a degree 
of progress in the past which 
has never before been witnessed 
by any group which . tilled the 
Soil-. ■ ’■-•• - ‘ ■-

History also tells us that 
there have been periods - of de
pression caused by forces over 
whigh farmers had no control. .

But agriculture always came 
back, just as it 'is  coming back 
now.

Hate hurts you m^re than 
does your enemy 1 U

it

Phone 114 
Fire, Tornado Insurance 

W. E. B A X T E R  
Santa Anna, . Texas

iff
WBBBm

HOW’S THIS?
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what we claim lor It—rid'your system 
of Catarrh or , Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. " .

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con* 
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which 
acts through, the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces, th u s . assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. ...

Mr.' Charles Moore, 2415 Eakin 
St., Dallas," well-known Texas 
citizen, says Karnak, the sensa
tional new medicine, has freed 
him of two years of acute suffer
ing from stomach trouble. ,, 

“Indigestion and; bloating had 
me so I  . couldn't draw a deep 
breath," says Mr. Moore, “and I  
was'simply afraid to eat: I had 
to -be always taking strong pur
gatives: too, and was so weak' I  
could hardly get around.

. “Karnak has-fixed me up strong 
and well and for the first time,in 
two years I.eat anything I want. 
Karnak is a great medicine”
Karnak is sold in Santa Aims at 

CORNER DRUG CO.

* in

WHO IS TO BLAME?

LINDUPQI
e n a m e l

The tendency of boys and girls p 
to lose their respect'for parental I 
auhority^ is the occasion ■ for! 
some alarm regarding the fu-! 
ture. •" ■ ■ -i-:

Many parents complain that as 
their, children -grow, older,: they 
cast off their obedience to the 
rules of conduct they once fol
lowed. : ' ! -■

But all too often the child is 
not to be blamed.

The parent who does not ■ de
mand respect and Obedience in 
the beginning will not receive 
it in the end.

Humoring and- coddling does 
not produce either. Instead, . it p 
creates selfishness, ingratitude 
and ultimate indifference.

It’s Easy to Have Beautiful 
Woodwork in Every Room

Biting off more than you can 
chew is not half so bad as con
tinuing to eat when you can’t 
swallow.

There’s nothing th a t adds to  the 
appearance of any room quite as 
much as beautiful woodwork. 
W e want to  tell you about Lin* 
duro Enam el'because we know 

it  will provide a finish for 
your woodwork th a t will meet 
with your approval.
Linduro Enamel flows freely.and 
levels out perfectly w ithout leav
ing a trace of a brush mark. I t  
forms a  satiny, smooth finish

th a t is as easy to  keep clean a3 a  
china plate. F a c t is you can 
wash Linduro Enamel w ith soap 
and water and so keep i t  immac
ulately clean and attractive-- 
Linduro can be applied on new 

"woodwork or over old finishes 
w ith excellent results—and the 
cost o f doing the work will be 
almost insignificant. I t ’s also 

--excellent for kitchen o r  bath 
room furniture. -

Fred ~ Watkins Dray line* ;;

■■■ ■ We ■■■-
HAUL ANYTHINGP
Service is Our Motto 

DAY PHONE 38  
: NIGHT 217

HP*

GLADYS MOORE
MASSEUR

Office Hours 
8 to 11:30 a. m. .

2 to 5 p. ro.
Chronic and - nervous di

seases a  specialty 
Santa Anna, Texas’ 

Phone 343

WHO'S YOUR BARBER?
•• ' '■ ■ -  1 ■— ■■ - "iW5 s

Let us do--it. We do-: all 
kinds of Barber work, ;and 
do it right.' U  _ -

LEWIS BARBER SHOP

West Side Depot St.

EAT AT THE

SERVICE C A F E f
— :—
Under New Management 

Fresh Fish every week. 

Regular Plate Lunch 
Specially prepared for Hie ;

Noon Hour. ;;

Short Orders at all hours. 
Your Business Appreciated

Denham & Merritt ;
Proprietors

1 »

I

LINDURO ENAMEL
We want to  call your attention to  our complete pain t service, WeTI 
get a decorative color'scheme for y o u r entire house without cost from, 
the Decorating Departm ent o f The Lowe Brothers Company. See 
us before you paint. *•- t.

Distributed By - 
BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

BOBBED HAIR

Has come to stay. Have 
- your hair bobbed according 
-to your own .selection, of 
..styles. The * latest "styles' 
^posted in our shop ei 
month:. Come and 
your own selection.

^^3

MOORE’S BARBER SHC 
T. D. Moore, Prop.

j-,



F O R  Y O U R  |

E A T S  |
come to the |

i

ervice Cafe 1
' i . St' ' '• ' . § Vjfe have enjoyed a splendid |

patronage here for several I
1 frtpnths, for which we thank |

everyone who has patron- j
iised us. |

W b  strive to serve you with the best § 
:-service in the Short Order line, and for |  
vybur convenience our Plate Lunch can |  
R eserved  quickly. May we serve you? j

Service Cafe |
Baptist Missionary Society

■ The Baptist Missionary Soci
ety met Monday afternoon a t 

, the. B aptist' church. The scrip
ture' lesson which . was. Nehe- 

.. roiah’s prayer, was read by Mrs. 
J. P. Mathews.

Circle No. 2 gave a splendid 
.program. The subject was. our 
■Southern States, and Mrs. Tom 
Campbell was leader. There 
were twenty-three members 
present and the. following ladies 
from the Rockwood B. M. S. 
were visitors: -Mesdames J. C. 

/Lovelady, Powell, Barney and 
Jeff Ashmore, Charles Stewart, 
Elisha Melton, A. W. Blackwell 
and Clyde Box. The Santa An- 

-naladies were-glad indeed to 
shave these ladies from their sis
te r  church visit them. After the 
program all were invited to the 
T. E. L. room where ice tea and 
sandwiches yere served to the 

acrowd.:

SMAELFARM^iOTTED

Christian Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Christian church 
met at the church Monday after
noon. • The attendance and inter
est were better than usual. \  We 
were glad to have some present 
who had not attended before. 
Mrs. Childers and Mrs. Faulkner 
reported a fine list of World Call 
subscriptions received.

There was a  lively interest 
manifested in the hidden 
answers and some very interest
ing readings were given. All our 
women are invited to meet with 
Mrs. Childers Tuesday afternoon 
Sept. 30.- The entire afternoon 
will be spent in making things 
for the bazaar which the ladies 
of the Christian church will give 
later.

METHODIST CHURCH

' Th'e lSfews editor would like to 
rtratfe a-good home here in Santa 
lAmferifr on a. farm situated i not 
doo far out. .Any one having a 

,igood.. little farm fdr sale and 
i^ald.eoitsidera'tfade, wa would 
llik eto  'take the matter up with 
i you in person. ■ '

; '^Freedom is a  blessing only to It's better to be lied about- 
jpec^ew ho know how tom seiit. than to lie about somebody else

All of the membership of the 
church is urged to be present 

j next Sunday morning. Togeth- 
i er with the members we cordial
ly invite all others who can to 
attend our services. .Services at 

‘ night a t 7 :45. Bring your chil
dren to Sunday School at 9:45 
a. m. Remember we get out of 
our church life in proportion to 
what we put in.

J. Hall Bowman, pastor.

Wall Paper,
Paints, Varnishes 

and
Floor Stains

WE INVITE YOU—

To see our new stock of Wall Paper, 
priced from 20 cents a roll to as high as 
you want to pay. '

See our Kitchen paper before plac
ing you* orders. Ladies, especially in
vited to see our line.

Large stock of fresh house paints, 
varnishes and floor stains. Let us 
save you some money on your bill.

Phillips Drug Store

kCTUAL R E SU L T S' FROM "GOOD 
8EED.

In Kansas (From  to  12 bushels 
jaln.) County A gent Roy E. Gwtn, 
if Columbus, w rites: “L a s t fall, Mr. 
iV. H. Shaffer sowed p a rt of h is field 
vlth a  pure varie ty  of w heat which 
fave him  a n ,  average yield of 31 
lushels .per: x r e ,  :while .th e^ b a lan ce  
>f the field sown w ith  o rd inary  seed, 
yielded 21 bushels per acre .” Mr. 
1. L. B alner, a  well Khown farm er 
if S co tt County, report?  a  gain of 
i% bushels per acre  In favor of good 
seed. S tlll: ano ther farm er from  P ra t t  
lou n ty  repo rts  ,;23: b u sh e ls : an  acre  
•rom good seed, w hile his neighbor 
:owed ‘lu s t  w h ea t” and  harvested  11 
m shels an  acre.

"Sown one grade or m ore on account oft 
rye.: On tills basis: th e  -wheat ’dellv-i 
eredd& iKansaa- City -from Ju ly . 1, 1923, 
to A pril 30, 1924, would have Includ
ed over 1.300,000 bushels mixed with- 
enouxh rye to  low er the.- quality  fro m : 
o n e :to :tw o gradesi rep resen ting  a loss 
of approxim ately  ?50,000 on th is one: 
m arke t In less th an  one season.,:V

Mixed Seed,
T here m ay be one predom inating  va

rie ty : In mixed seed . su itab le  for lo c a l; 
conditions, bu t It la ou t of th e  ques
tion to assum e th a t a m ixture of two 
or m ore varie ties Is uniform ly desir- 
able.. Crops from  th i s  kind, of Beed d .0 ; 
not ripen  evenly, 3nd w hen sold, g rade 
as “m ixed,” 'w ith  considerable reduc
tion In p rice.'

1-

fhe dry method— applying copper 
carbonate for smut.

In Nebraska (A gain of 9 bushe ls .) ' 
bounty. A gent C. K. Young, of Dako- 
a  City, aaya: “I fu rnished seven,
'arm ers w ith good, pure 3eed w heat, 
vhlch ontyielded th e  w heat from  the 
:ommon seed of th e  county , by 19 
>ushels per ac re .” > ■ /■. ■ i ■ ■ '

In -Oklahoma. (A gain of 3 bushels.)
V rep o rt from  C ounty-A gent Tom M. 
darks, of E llis County, says : "Dur- 
Dg the  p ast th ree  years , I have kept 
in accu ra te  record  of- th e  yields of 
wenty. fields of w heat sown w ith good 
teed of- adapted  varie ties in comparl- 
ton w ith th e  yields from  fields sown 
n th  the common varieties. All fields 
vere handled alike, so fa r as prepara- 
lon, da te  of sow ing-and quality  of soil 
vere concerned. The th ree-year aver- 
tge showed an  -Increase of alm ost 
h ree  b'usheU p e r ac re  in favor of the 
idapted va rie tie s .” . .)

In T exas (A gain of 7 bushels.) 
)u r la s t y ear 's  records show th a t 
tight Panhandlp  farm ers sowed a  to- 
a l of 968 acres: of w heat;-'-they made 
in average yield of 17 bushels per 
icre on 466- acres, sown w ith good 
leed, and 10 bushels per acre  on 508 
icres, Bown w ith country+un  seed.

'Sow  Clean Seed at Least.
Even though country-run seed  m ay 

ack purity , It can  be g rea tly  lm- 
iroved by cleaning and grading. Good 
lUthority, s ta te s  th a t 20 per cen t of 
he w heat sown In the Southw est con- 
is ts  o f cracked, im m ature o r in ju red  
rernels th a t will n o t grow. The feed- 

-ng value of these  kernels, w hich a re  
iseless as seed, will p_ay th e  expense  
if running  the seed th rough  a fan- 
ilng mill. I t  is genera lly  know n  th a t 
he best w heat farm ers, w hq  reclean 
h e ir  seed and sow only  th e  purest, 
ibtaln yields of a t  leas t 3 to  5 bush- 
tla m ore, than  th e  country  average.

Avoid Rye.
T he presence of rye  In w heat cu ts 

town th e  g rade a s  w ell as the price, 
t  d arkens the  flour and produces a 
leavy bread. F ive per cen t of rye  In 
, choice m illing w heat w ill reduce 
he pr^ce from 3 to  5 cen ts a  bushel. 
)ver 2Vj p e r; cen t of th e  H ard  W in
e r  w heat com ing . Into K ansas ""City, 
luring 1919. 1920 and 1921 graded

MARRIAGE OR CAREER

Must'a woman choose? This 
is the question asked of Mrs. 
Thomas G. .Winter, the retiring 
president of the General Federa
tion of Woman’s Clubs a few 
months ago. Here is her answer:

“Woman does not necessarily 
have.to choose; a t least I  did 
not. I t is possible to marry and 
still have a career. And what's 
more, many men having inter
ests outside the home will be 
bored to death living with them 
ten years from today. I t  is not 
only possible for a woman to 
marry and- have a career, but it 
is in my mind one of the finest 
ways of holding a husband, since 
the woman vitally alive stands 
a better chance of keeping his 
interest.

“It is hard to generalize about 
a career. As for me, I would 
have been most unhappy if I had. 
not been doing something worth 
while. But I have never wanted 
to see women forsake the home 
for public life and no woman 
while her children are small can 
have a greater interest. But she 
can and must have some outside 
interest such . as music* civics, 
art, social service'in sotfhe'fbWfti 
to keep her growing to make the 
best mother of her. And what 
we women, supposed to be hav
ing careers, are really doing to- 

Iday, is harvesting our midde, 
and maturer age when our 
grandmothers never had any fun 
at all.”

And Mrs. Winters: is about 
right about it, don’t  you think? 
It is little the world knows about 
the motive that has forced wo
men into careers. Or it might 
be more nearly true to say, had 
forced careers upon them. Mrs. 
Winter did not begin her won
derful career as a club woman

M eans G etting Y o ttr" :

MONEY’S WORTH
► Q»» C

T he  wet method— applying  formalde-, 
;  hyde for smut.

Look Out for Smut.
The loss in the  Sou thw est th is  y ea r 

from  stink ing  sm ut is g rea te r th an  
for the. past severa l y ea rs—am ounting 
to m illions of dollars. Fully  90 per 
cen t of th is  loss could have been prer 
vented th rough  seed- tre a tm en t -just 
before sowing. The cost of th e  m a
te r ia l for- tre a tin g , seed is, from 1 to  
5 cen ts A bushel.

T rea tm en ts  fo r Smut.
Use of Formaldehyde. T h e  old. 

stan d ard  and dependable, rem edy tor- 
sm ut consists of- d ip p ing ,,floa ting  or; 
sprink ling  th e -seed  in a  so lu tion  cap
ta in ing  I  p in t of form aldehyde to, 40 
gallons of w ater. - ' '

Use of C opper: Carbonate. T his 
new, d ry  m ethod of seed: tre a tm en t ia 
now being- quite generally  recom 
m ended by. a g r ic u ltu ra l, colleges. I t 
consists  o f-thoroughly  m ixing the seed 
w ith  c o p p e r: carbonate  dust, a t  the'- 
ra te  o f 2 ounces to  a  bushel. “Cop- 
percarb ,” a well know n com m ercial 
m ix ture  m ay be used  a t  the  ra te  of- 4 
ounces to  a bushel of w heat. T his 
trea tm en t cannot be m ade by shov
eling; i t  m ust be done in  som e kind 
of a  mfxer, e ither hom e-m ade or com
m ercial. An old churn; as shown in 
th e ' illu stra tion , o r a  concrete m ixer 
w ill do.
’ For m ore inform ation onSelther of ■ 
th e  above m ethods, see .your county 
agen t ior w rite th e  s ta te  ag ricu ltu ra l 
college.

How and'W here to Obtain Seed 
-Wheat.

T hose desiring  to  -locate pure o r cer
tified , seed should see th e ir  county 
agen t o r w rite  the  s ta te  ag ricu ltu ra l 
college. The Southw estern  W heat Im 
provem ent^-A ssociation is locating  - a  
lot of .good seed, as well as th e  d is
tr ic ts  need ing  se e d .-  W here seed ' is 
needed^ arrangem en ts a re  being m ade 
so th a t the  local mill, e leva tor o r 
county agen t .will have  on  h a n d . a 
supply ot su itab le  seed, w hich can be 
bought o r exchanged, usually  on, a  
cost basis. If you havje m ore , seed 
than  yftu need or if  you desire  good 
seed and a re  unable  to  . obtain  It 
th rough  yoq r county agent, .w rite. T he 
S outhw estern  W heat Im provem ent 
A ssociation,:946 New. York :Life Build
ing. K ansas -City, M issouri.

You'll agree that no m atter how low 
the price of any item, it is not a bargain 
unless you get your full money’s worth.'

Every merchant is responsible^ in 
seeing that every customer does g e t' his 
money’s worth; No m atter how good a 
judge of value -you man be,, there , are 
many items in which you m ust in a sense 
take our word for it. ~

We feel -this responsibility keenly. ■ Y ou 
may be assured that when we represent 
any item to be quality merchandise, we 
are giving you the absolute tru th  about 
that article. - ; :

That is the reason we carry only quali
ty merchandise in this store. We do not 
wish to be responsible for furnishing you 
with merchandise which will not give 
you your moneys worth.

We want you to, have thi&confidencein 
our statements, and in  the description of 
our goods.

R. P. CRUM &  SON
- “The House of Service”

.Merry Wives

The Merry Wives had. their 
weekly meeting Thursday after
noon with Mrs. 'Tu&inaji Brown. 
The house was beautifully deeo- 
rated with roses and lilies. There 
was a  large ,crowdpresent aiid 
the time was spent Very pleas
antly in the usual way., Mes
dames lo Shield, Williamson and 
J. Q. Barnes were received as 
new members, and Mesdames S. 
W. Childers and G. W .Faulkner 
were, visitors. Delicious re
freshments of pine apple salad* 
potato chips, sandwiches and ice 
tea were served to the club .and 
visitors. -

There is : nothing th a t calls-at
tention and draws people - to  a. 
town equal to a good newspapm. 
In order--for-a man to  make a  
good newspaper he -must-have 
the paterwfiage of 'thejpeijple 
amoxig :whom1 he lives.: I f  he  Kas 
half-V»y -support i t  s tands '-to . 
reason r th a t : ho must - make â 
poorer newspaper, and-in - doing 
this every man-in -the -tovm -ai^l, 
surrounding country has to bear 
a  portion of .t&esloss. For ' this • 
reasbn, if  no other, the man who, 
tries'to make"a good newspaper,: 
should have the support of his 
own people, all of whoma . reap 
fully as much benefit from . its 
efforts as he does himself.

until th e ' children no -longer 
needed her in the -home. Her 
only daughter had grown to 
young womanhood and her only 
little son had accidentally been 
killed by a,playmate, 
u “I have often heard,” the vis
itor ventured, “tha t the death of 
yosur little boy had much to do 
with your career.” '

:“Ye3,” she. answered, ‘-Iprc^ab-. 
ly more than any one single . inci
dent. -I felt I eould ‘ never, bear 
.up Under my sorrow. And,I had 
to keep my mind occupied con
stantly with ether things. -Bu| 
out of it-ail a  certain sympathy 
came to me, that I probably 
would not otherwise have had, 
and understanding of other wo
men.”

That is what has made- Mrs 
Winter great. A n, understand
ing of other women. So few wo
men have ever tried - to under
stand other women. Her career 
came to.her through this under
standing. She did not have to 
choose it. She only opened her 
heart and her life to it and it 
came to her, and today she is one 
of the greatest women leaders 
the world has ever known. In
stead of burying her whole life 
in her sorrow she went out into 
the bypaths of duty and there 
found thousands, yes millions of 
other lives that needed her cheer. 
And she understood. And who 
knows how many other women 
have tried to find peace and com
fo rt for their own sticken hopes 
and lives by facing the inevitable 
and putting self behind them, 
have gohe forth through; their 
own gloom to help other women 
bear their burdens and disap
pointments.

If this is a career, God grant 
that more such women may have 
real careers.-—Phoebe K. Warner 
in Forth Worth Record.

nuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiujiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiEiHiiiiiiiiiiaiimHHi^

Make Your j

Our store is brjimning full of 
goods that are needed and used 
every day in the home. Enameled 
ware, Chinaware, Glassware and 
Aluminum ware, and many other 
items too numerous to mention, 
that we are . offering at money
saving prices. .

§ We are headquarters for school §
s  . . -v S ':

|  supplies and novelties o£ allkinds - ; |

I Baxter's Variety Store I
■■■*■■ ........ - ' ' g

|  _ “Same Goods For Less Money” J
s . -  '•h S '
jiimiHiiiitiiiiiiiiimiHiiiMiiiiiiiHiimimiiiHiiiiiimiiitJiiiiiiiiimnHiminiiiniiiimuiutiiHisniir
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TODAY'S WORLD TOPICS

Millions: Cat In Debt and 
Interest

. Figures made available by the 
.United States Treasury Depart- 
•ment show that the Government 
•is' reducing : its debt-carrying 
•charges by 'considerably more 
"than $100,000,000 a  year and 
the nation’s total debt has been 
whittled- down by the hundreds 

‘of millions of dollars since the 
- end of the war. Reduction in 
outstanding thrid 4 1-4 per cent 

•Liberty bonds alone has exceed- 
Yed $1,000,000,000. In 1923 the 

interest on the nation’s public 
debt was $1,055,923,690 and for 
the fiscal year ended last June 
30 the interest on the public 
debt was $940,602,913, a reduc
tion of $115,320,777. This is 
largely accomplished by paying 
off outstanding notes and issu
ing short term treasury notes at 
a  lower rate of interest, in some 
cases being one half less.

An operation equally import
an t is going on in outstanding 
Liberty Bonds. The third 4 1-4 

'm ature in 1928; they are non- 
callable, and consequently can be 
taken up only in two ways: 
through purchase in the open 

-'market by a sinking fund speci
fically provided for debt service 
and through purchase by the 
British Government. There were 
issued originally $4,175,650,050 
of the third 4 1-4 per cent bonds. 
Nearly $100,000,000 have been 
retired and the department ex- 

■ pects to have them half paid 
when they mature in 1928. I t is 
hoped, too, that payment of fore
ign-loans will materially re
duce the outstanding bonds and 
cut the* interest charges that 
American taxpayers are really 
paying on what other nations 
owe us.

"What Do You Know?
. Faith is one of the mightiest 
forces in life.

. ■ ’All theories are eventually 
’ proved false—from Columbus 
knocking , out of the scientific 
thedry thkt the earth was flat, 
to  Finstein proving that parallel 
lines do meet if  idefinitely pro
longed. The history of science 
is  a'history of exploded convic
tions—shattered faiths. ‘ ’

The controversy between re
ligion and science, about the 
theory of evolution, simmers 
down to  the problem of how 
much one is willing to accept

“on faith.”
The scientists claim that re

ligion is based on faith rather 
than proved, fact but overlook 
the fact that about 95 per cent 
of what we “know" is accepted 
on faith alone. This also ap
plies to our politics, to our re- 
ligius creeds and to our home 

[life. iWe are what we are be
cause—well, because our fathers; 
or . forefathers were—and some
one told them.
— Because of faith we unite in 
marriage. About half of u s  get 
along without appealing to the 
courts for separation—and half 
of th a t half would like to, or 
ought to.

The business of the world i r  
transacted on faith It may not 
be “good” business or “sound’ 
business, but it has been a mat-; 
te r of education and custom.
Faith in our government make^ 

it what it  is. When that faith 
is shaken or destroyed laws will 
not avail.

Faith is one of the mightiest 
forces in life.

ments over a period of 25 years. 
During the process of training 
and settlement .the farms will be 
under the direction of practical 
and experienced supervisors. 
Great Britain has more than a 
million idle men receiving gov
ernment aid, and it is-hoped this 
system will result1 in. mutual 
benefit. England only, produces 
food stuffs sufficient for about 
30 days. The nation must ex
change manufactured; products 
for food, and the most essential 
necessity now is to develop 
farming territory and reduce the 
number of unemployed.

Outdoor sports of a Sunday 
afternoon: 1895—A six mile
drive through the country. 1920 
—A sixty mile spin across the 
country. 1930—A -three-thous- 
mile flight over the country.

The Danger Point Reached
The Associated Industries of 

Massachusetts is authority for 
the statement that “in the year 
1912 taxation in this country 
consumed 6.36 per cent of all the 
value which was produced. In 
1921 this figure had increased 
to 16.7 per cent of the . nation’s 
yearly production. In other 
words, "every person in this 
country who enjoyed an income 
last year was obliged, on the av
erage, to contribute one-sixth of 
it toward the expenses of gov
ernment. If employed in a 
gainful, occupation he worked’ 
sixty-one days out of the 365 
to earn taxes alone. This con
clusion of this argumentt is that 
we have reached the danger 
point in our public expenditures. 
We must choose one of .three al
ternatives, produce more, ex
pend less in taxes, or accept a 
lower average standard of living.

Great Britain is sending 3,000 
British families to Canada, and 
supplying them with land and 
sufficient capital to purchase 
live stock and .equipment. The 
loan will be repaid in install-

All You Can Eat For 35c

Commencing Friday I will give 
you all the

Barbecue you can eat with 
mashed potatoes and beans

fo r 35c
Five Cents extra for Sw eet Milk, Butter 
Milk or Coffee-r-at

Byrd's Place

Getting back to a gold basis 
is one of the hard problems now 
faced by German industries .and 
banks. According to the new 
law all business concerns in 
Germany must put their- books, 
accounts and balance sheets on a 
gold basis before October.

The Sugar Tariff-
In the year 1922 the United 

States domestic consumption of 
sugar was 8,409,000,000. Near
ly one-fourth of -this was pro
duced in the United States. The 
Tariff Commission report indi
cates that th e ' housewives "of 
this country pay about $145,000 
per day as tariff on the'impor- 
tations. This amounts to about 
50 cents per year, or one cent 
per week per individual.

If the government revenue 
from this source is abolished, as 
suggested by the Commission, 
the same amount of revenue will 
have to b e  obtained in some oth 
er direction. _ =.-
• The Tariff 'Commission has 
studied this questiort fo r two 
years, and its recommendation 
is being carefully ^nsidered by 
President Coolidge.

Germany Demands Expression
Confession of guilt was part 

of the penalty Germany ba'd to 
pay for losing the war. "The 
confession was extorted as an 
act of justice. So far as the fact 
is concerned, or popular judg
ment with respect to it, it is un
important whether; or not Ger
many retracts its confession of 
war guilt, and the position of 
the victors will not be adversely 
affected. If domestic tranquili
ty in Germany may be pro
moted by the dispatch of the 
proposed note of denial no one 
will be harmed and no damage 
done. About half the people of 
the world entertain their own 
opinion anyway;

World Peace a  Certainty, 
'■ Sometime

AUCTION SALE!!
SA TU R D A Y 

September 27th
......dt old......

H.C.SpiveyPlace
4 Good Work Horses
1 8 1-4 inch Avoir Wagon
2 Sets of Harness 
2 P & O Cultivators

12 Bill Planters 
II 60-Tooth Harrow 
11 P & O Double Disc Plow 
j l  Rock Island’Lister. (14 inch)

Wm. RADLE
9  Miles Southeast of Santa Anna

Every step of progress in the 
affairs of mankind has had to 
be taken against the advice of 
some who “proved” that it 
would be a  failure.

A fter emphasizing that “our 
common aim and aspiration 
should be to promote good will 
among nations and establish 
peace upon earth,” Premier Mc
Donald of Great Britain, in a 
talk a t Aberdeen, Scotland, a t 
the same time cautioned his 
hearers that the utmost patience 
will be necessary in working to
ward that object. “ When we put 
our hands to this work,” he 
went on, “we discover how dif
ficult are the minds: of men. 
Peace, security, co-operation— 
what do they mean? There are 
men of critical minds who can 
prove beyond the possibility- of 
doubt that any scheme produced 
will not work.” _ v

Those who are working for 
world peace .have great cause for 
encouragement. - -.. Nothing of
forces of progress are irresis- 
started that did not, sometime^ 
develop in all its fullness.- . The 
this kind was ever seriously 
tible.

There are penalties for horse 
stealing and for the theft of au
tomobiles, and the trespass 
notices posted on farms' are re
minders that, in line with com
mon sense, there also are laws 
against the raiding of farms. 
The manner in which the or
chards and gardens of some 
farmers have been despoiled by 
thieves traveling in autos is an 
outrage, and it is incumbent up
on he public authorities to do 
thei rpart to put a stop to it and 
bring the guilty to punishment.

Alone you can stand for your 
rights, but you have to organize 
to find new rights to stand up 
for.

Another fine thing about a 
vacation is th a t it requires work 
to save up for the next one.

Igwfr ZZUr.' aar -i

w m v m  uniform o m m iio m

SundaySchbol
T LessonT

(By-REV.- P. B. PITZWATER, D;D.,: Dtaa of: the Evening Softool, MooAy Bible ln- Btltute\of/: Chicago.)- • (©. 18 24*. • .Western ■ Newspaper Unton.)

Lesson for Septem ber 28
REVIEW  —  OPENING PERIOD OF 

C H R IS T ’S M INISTRY i

- GOJL.DEN T E X T —-For God so loved  
tfee- w o rld , t h a t  H e • grave H is  o n ly , b e 
g o t te n  Son. t h a t  ‘w h o so e v e r  b e llev e fh  
in  H im  sh o u ld  n o t  p e r ish , b u t  h a v e  
e v e r la s t in g  lit* .— Jo h n  8 . IS.
- P R IM A R Y  T O PIC -—T h in g * ' to  Re- 
m e m b e r ,A b o u t J e su s .

JU N IO R  T O PIC — E a r ly  E v e n ts  In  J e 
su s ' L ife.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  SE N IO R  
TO PJC— L e sso n s  o f Jesus'* C h ildhood  
a n d  E a r ly  M in is try .

YOUNQ P E O P L E  A ND A DULT 
T O PIC — T h e O p e n in g  P e r io d  o f C h r is t 's  
M in is try . '

T iro methods of review- a re  s u g 
gested :
- I. H tv e  th e  pupils go over th e  quar
te r ’s lessons and bring in reports 
which u lll p ic ture  Jesus as to H is 
deity, pity, courage, devotion, etc. T his 
should be assigned the week before 
an d  the reports .should be w ritten  out 
clearly and distinctly  and restric ted  
to a certain  num ber of m inutes, ac
cording to the s ire  o f the class and 
tim e allotted fo r "the review.

11. The Summ ary Method. T his con
sis ts  in  a sta tem en t o f the principal 
facts and leading lessons. T he follow
ing suggestions a re  offered:

Lesson 1. T h a t  which Mlcah the 
prophet foretold some 700 years be
fore and Gabriel announced to Mary 
and Joseph took p lace  In Bethlehem  
and was made known to th e  shep
herds-. W hen the - shepherds had In
vestigated  they  w ent back praising 
the Lord and te lling -the  good, tidings 
■to others. Those wVs h ea r the Gospel 
m ust tell It to others. ■■■!■.

Lesson 2. Though Jesus C hrist was 
th e 'S o n  of God, therefore divine, and 
had  taken  npon H im self th e  hum an 
nature , which th e  Holy Ghost hall cre
ated, H e developed as a norm al hum an 
being. .. -

Lesson 3. ;W hile Jesus w as absolute
ly sinless, H e-subm itted  to baptism , 
w hich''is a  sinner's ordinance, because 
H e took- th e  p lace 'o f sinners. I t  w as 
an  ac t of dedication of-H im self to -the  
task  of -bringing;;.in a righteousness 
which was accom plished on the cross 
of Calvary. -
. Lesson 4. Jesus was led into the wil
derness by the S p irit to  be tested  by 
the pow er and  subtlety  of th e  devil In 
o rder to  dem onstrate th e  reality  of 
th e  union o f the hum an and divine na
tu res—in order th a t m an might huve 
a ' rea l foundation upon: which his fa ith  
m ight re s t In o rder to’ be saved. C hrist 
m et and defeated  Satan  by the use o f  
th e  Scj-lptures.

Lesson 5. W hen John the B aptist 
pointed out to  h is disciples the Lamb 
of God, they left him and  followed 
Jesus. W hen they  cam e to  know. Him 
as the -Messiah, they brought o thers 
to  Him. The n a tu ra l th ing for one’to. 
do w ho has found ChrlBt is to  bring" 
o thers to  Him fo r salvation.

Lesson ft. M arriage w as ordained .by 
God and the first wedding w as- sanc
tioned by H is presence. Jesus Christ, 
who wns-shourly about H is F a th e r’s 
business, se^  a m ark of honor upon 
the m ainspring of life, by gracing this 
m arriage feas t w ith H is presence. The 
Redeem er of m an thus Ilf ted -the  ordi
nance of m arriage to Its proper dignity 
and beauty. The. design w as to  show 
the divine glory.

Lesson 7. W hen Jesus, th e 'L o rd  of 
the temple, found it  defiled, H e drove 
out the money .changers and th e 'a n i
mals. To use th e  Lord’s house as a 
place of m erchandise Is to pollute it. 
B ecause-H e w as zealous for God He 
could not res t while God’s house was 
misused. j •'

Lesson 8. Though Nlcodemus w as a 
m an of high station, a  ru le r among 
the Jew*, even a religious teacher, he 
needed to be regenerated  before he 
could see the Kingdom of God.
'  Lesson 9. Because Jesus’ supreme 
business was to seek and to  save the 
lost He “m ust needs go through Sa< 
m aria” to suve the im moral woman 
who cam e to Jacob’s vvelk.
- U«*son 10. Sickness of the noblem an’s 
ion- brought him to Jesus. Because 
the nobleman- believed Jesus lie hud 
the joy of seeing his son'alive.

Leseon 11. Jesils’ hab it was to. go to 
God’s house to worship. W hile- in -the  
synagogue He read and expounded the 
Scriptures. It was not only H is cus
tom to 'a f te rd  God’s house, bu t to take 
p art in -the-w orsh ip .

Lesson 12. Though Jesus was divine 
He needed the solitude for the renew
al of H is strength-In  com m unionw ith  
I l ls  F ather. ' '

A  S e n te n c e  P r a y e r
• F ather, we commit ourselves Into 
T h y  hands, and ask tha t Thou wilt 
do w ith us and ’for us a s  seemeth 
best unto Thee.

G o d ’s Aid
God endows w ith ; talent, furnishes 

the time, supplies the opportunity, and 
Mtables one to  increase tils posses
sions.— B aptist-S tandard .

A ll B elongs to  th e  L ord
SIHer and gold Is the Lord’s to  give 

to  whom H e please*.—Evangelical 
-Teacher.,

Belongs to the Lord
W hat the Lord has saved belongs ts 

ttho Lord.—Evangelical Teacher.

Bad IDeather Calls
---------f o r — —

Qood Boots and Shoes ’

Let me make you a  pair that 
will stand the hard knocks .and 
be comfortable to wear.

Shoes made to measure for
$16.00t-$18.00—$20.00

Boots $18.00—$20.00—$23.00 
$25.00—$28.00—the price' de
pends on the kind of material 
and style,-you want.

All work guaranteed.

Frank Edsall
Phone 343 - Santa Anna, Texas

“ **’ **■ ’M"
"'f.

1

We Are Dependent Upon One 
Another

Everywhere people are com
ing to realize more and more how 
interdependent we are upon each 
other. The only individual who 
is self-sufficient is a hermit.
... The keynote—the foundation 
of civilization—is the family. We 
all concede that. And we’re 
rapidly coming to realize that 
our own home town—is a home 
town family—simply the family 
unit a little  bit extended thru 
neighborly cordiality, friendship 
and pleasant social intercourse.

Common good will and recog
nition of our human obligation 
is a deeper currency than - any 
money system ever invented. 
But it is also to our - advantage 
on the material side of life—it 
redounds in better practices, liv
ing conditions, more generous 
impulses. I t makes Santa Anna 
a better place to live.

Let’s make our home town 
unit closer k n it.; Let’s be gen
erous with our good will—real
izing that the prosperity of the 
individual: is directly reflected in 
an added posperity to our com
munity.

Parent-Teachers Association

Friday, Oct. 3rd at 2:30 p. m*
Place—School House. ; ;
1. Aims and Purpose of the  

Parent-Teachers Association 
Mrs. Clinton Lowe. - - __

2. How a parent may '-help, A - 
teacher—Mrs. G.-W. Faulkner.,

3. Mothers the Habit Build? -
ers—Mrs. Carroll. _ \  -

4. Discussions by members. .
5. Business. ' _
Everyone invited.

Bead the ads before shopping.

CLIFFORD MEADOWS 
Dray Line 

We Haul Anything

“2 Of r  LICE AND UTERI
li la tb*

3 i m:

N* t brtiiUr

-S in  V  POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
K m i  CRjr, U. S. A.

\
S u ffer IP ain f

It Can Be Relieved Without 
-  Using Dmgs

A Sensible, Sure Method of Healing, 
Recognized by Foremost Scientist^ 
and Approved by Grateful Patients'

As a scientific healer, Miss Moore practices no 
magic, uses no drugs or instruments, but honestly 
and truly performs service of great value to per
sons who are ill in body or mind.

Presenting Remarkable Opportunity for the 
Afflicted to Obtain Relief and Also Actual Cure in - 
Many Cases Not Reached by Medicine.

i s m W H M W

'• All the diseases mentioned 
cured by Masseur treatment:
AH cures are permanent—no case made worse.
Abscess, Appendicitis, Bladder Trouble, Blood 
Disease, Constipation, Fevers, Indigestion, Kidney 
Diseases, Liver JDiseases, Lumbago, Neuralgia, 
Nervous Debility, Diarrhoea, Female Disease,' Gall 
Stones, Heart Disease, Paralysis, Pneumonia, 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, St. Vitus Dance, ■ Disease 
of Spleen, Spinal Diseases, Tumor, Typhoid Fev
er, Urinary Disorders.
Make Appointments by Letter or Call a t Office. 
CONSULTATION FREE and Held in Strictest- 
Confidence.

Slacij/s vf/oore
M A SSE U R

Santa Anna  -  -  -  -  Texas
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Bovs and Girls Weath- 
erbird dark brown 
with good weight flex
ible sole and made ov
er the Orthopedic 
wide toe last. Try 
them and you will . al
ways buy this health 
and service shoe for 
your happy romping 
young folks.

Shoes
of

t  -yS£,
^  **y

• i p
f.Diamciuf ̂ PuiMuTk.

the
H our

“ Th e  C lassic 99
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Special
Men’s Work Shoes, Army last, Solid .Leather, 

regular $4.50 shoes

priced at 2.95

as illustrated above is one of the early Crea
tions, the new gore pattern with cut-out at 
side and front, it has Spanish covered heel 
arid the new modified short vamp, is shown 
allover black patent leather, the pair ”

**********

Sweaters ;
No garment is more practical or neat appearing 

/ .  • for school wear than a BRADLEY. The young 
people will find everything desirable in knitted 
coats in the large assortment of Bradley’s 
Style and beauty are a feature of the Bradley 
line. * **********

Coats
Leather Coats, Sheep Lined Coats, Blanket Lined ' 

Coats,-Leather Jackets—Comfortable, warm 
and roomy and made to stand the hard wear,

• and the price is right.
**********

- Shirts
’ Men and Boys—everything from a Cotton Pongee
to English Broadcloth 75c to $3.50

**********

We Feature Campus Caps
- t he cap supreme. Priced

~ l ^ S C L i o  3 . 0 0

Allen A c
Triple Knee Stockings 
for longer wear

For more than 30 years Allen A  Stockings 
with triple knees have been saving the load 
on  mothers’ darning baskets. ~ : _
The triple knee is woven in. It wears like 
leather. Fine yams and pure, safe dyes have 
made these stockings favorites for many years;' 
H ere you’ll find a complete assortment, at 
prices distinctly economical. .

(km A
T«uU^<'

■ i
I

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

Wanted Staple
.Fabrics For ■
■ .. . Fall Sewing

**********;

Imported French Gingham
32-in. wide in a good range of patterns are priced

, the yard 45c
*.* **  * * * *r

Devonshire Cloth
Devonshine cloth; 32-in. wide, guaranteed, '.fast 
colors in a good selection of plaid checks and' 

plain colors, priced - '

■ : the yard 35c
 ̂ ********** _

Flannelettes
FIanneletts,.36- in. wide, extra good quality i n ■ 

nursery designs and flora] patterns for night 
shirts, and pajamas are priced

the yard 35c
* * * * * * * * * *

Outings ...
Good grade Outings in a good assortment of V-- 

colors, are priced /  ;

: the yard 20c
********** . .

Bath Robe Cloth
Bath Robe cloth 28-in. wide, good patterns, priced

the yard 65c
********** . : . -

Ladies’ Silk Hose ~
Exquisit quality. The Allen A. in the hewpolors: 

Beige, Cinnamon, Log Cabin, Jack Rabbit; 
-Luster Brown .

1.25 and 2.00
**********

Special
85c

the pair
Ladies-House Shoes, -assorted colors, Ribbon 

trimmed

, The mail who receives his just 
here below generally 

’a  lot of complaining about

i t  has become of the old- 
hmn who enjoyed his 

in the pafior.

Perhaps the old-time' family 
doctor has gone out of style be
cause there are no more old-time 
families.

. There’s a lot of enjoyment on 
the farm for the ftllow who 
doesn’t  have to work there.

5-

Zftest iCine o f
DRUGS
and new up»to»date line of

Sundries
a . ” "
Chir stock is complete, our prices 

are right, and-o&r service complete. Con
sider yourself 'invited to come to our 
store

THE “THRILL” BUSINESS

Cold Drinks 
—-aitti— 
Candies

h rih g  your sweet tooth to :this store, 
[, ’ whe¥fe the best line of Candies is found, 

^hdQiur Fountain service the very best.

Corner *Drug Co.
Sa n t a  a n n a

Up in Grand Rapids a woman 
—a wife and mother—is under 
arrest because she stole dresses 
from a department store, not be
cause her , circumstances- in
fluenced her to do so,'but be- 
caust she wanted the “thrill of 
it.” .

In Maine a fine young boy was 
caught while driving a bootleg
gers’ automobile. No, he wasn’t 
a  member of the gang. He cared 
nothing about liquor and did not 
drink himself, or sell drink to 
others. He liked “the thrill” of 
being chased by the prohibition 
officers and just “stepping on 
‘er.”

In a little town in . the Middle- 
west a boy of 11 is in the hands 
of the constable because he - has 
been scattering tacks and screws 
along a much traveled highway 
adjacent to town much to the 
damage of automobile tires and 
other comparatively good dis
positions. He had no feeling 
of ill-will against machine or 
driver just liked the hiss and pop 
of air-filled tires and the vocal; 
outbursts of outraged .autorists. 
He liked “the thrill” of it.

A young man in New York has 
been caught by the police, after 
a long quest. He had set fire to 
some twenty-odd empty houses. 
He was possessed by an irresisti
ble desire to hear the clatter of 
fire aparatus, the shouts and 
screams of men and women and 
to see the rush of crowds and 
the roll of the ominous smoke. 
He liked “the thrill” of it.

The “thrill” business seems to 
be on »the increase, but even at 
that, it stands out distinctively 
and repulsively because it is ex
ceptional. Reaction from it will 
come in due time, as. always is 
the case, and law and order will 
prevail.

As a matter of fact, people ev
erywhere, in a vast majority are 
now going about their usual af
fairs soberly and - sedately, and 
their influence for even and 
good living can not be neutraliz
ed by tangents in crime or oth
erwise.

DOG MEET IN COLEMAN
COUNTY NEXT MONTH

The annual meet of the wolf 
and fox hunters will be held in 
a  large pasture in Coleman 
county about October 13 -and 
most of the hunters of this 
county will be among those who 
attend. M. E. Mullican says he 
has no dogs but he likes a chase 
and he will join this splendid 
bunch of jnen in th e ir ' annual 
gathering,- . ' L '

L. E. Munsdll is the president 
and Graves Hillman - of this 
county is the secretary of the 
hunters association and a large 
number pf dogs is expected = this 
year. The place for the gather
ing is said to be one of the 
finest" in the state. There are 
plenty of wolves, some foxes and 
no deer to bother the dogs.— 
—San Saba News. - .

Good luck has a  nasty habit 
of following people who have al
ready had more than their 
share. - '

I t’s a lot easier to attract at
tention than to earn respect.

I f  -you can|t see beauty a t. 
home, you’ll never find i t  any 
place else unless you’ engage’ a  
guide to point it out.' v Sif-1

Smart men make good use of 
their experience; fools never .do.

Just a Few 
Reminders That-

S i

THE DAY WILL COME

Read the ads in the News.

The San Francisco Chronicle 
says that the most dangerous 
disease attacking America - at 
present is the law-making mania 
of 48 state legislatures and the 
national Congress.

No man living today knows 
for a certainty that he is not 
breaking some law when he goes 
about his daily tasks..

New laws are enacted at the 
request of every reformer who 
comes along with the notion that 
he was put on earth" as his 
brother’s keeper. . ;

The day will come when we , 
will elect men to the legislature 
and to Congress not- to make 
new laws, but to clean out the 
rubbish that has accumulated in 
the statutes. _

W. CRUGER & SON
Painters and Contractors 

Give us a chance .at your work 
-Satisfaction guaranteed 
■ Santa Anna, Texas

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr.
-  - Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Service.

Office lyith 
R. E.- L. Zimmerman

You Should "

T R Y
the -

D R U G ST O R E
FIRST

iH B

Prescriptions, Refreshing Sodas-- • 
Pure and delicious Ice Cream-, 
the very best Candies, Shaving 
Articles, Rouge,Perfumes, Tooth
brushes, Tooth paste, Manicure,. 
Articles, Combs and Brushes, 
Cold Cream, Face Powder, Ci
gars, Cigaretts,' Stationery, Pro
prietory medicines; School sup
plies of all kind—all quality 
goods.

EXTRA SPEIGAL
50 Sheets of Note Book

Paper for . . . . . . ---------- 10t:

Hunter’s Drug Store 
Santa Anna, Texas

■v
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Rifles and Shotguns
Our Prices are Right— Our Stock is 

Complete.

PLENTY RENT GUNS

Why buy other kinds when you can buy 
Winchester for the same or less money

W. R. Kelley &Go.
Established 1889

8 T H E STORE I

A fine girl baby was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones Monday.

. Miss Agnes Hays left this 
week for Denton where she will 
re-enter C. I. A. training school.
; Mrs. Monroe M. Rochester, of 
Brown wood spent the week-end 
with relatives here. •

Uncle Dick Gheatham of Whon 
was in Brownwood first of the 

,-week.  ̂ ■ 1
Mrs. L. H. Fry l e f t .. Tuesday 

night for Blum, Texas, to visit 
home folks.

Mrs. Charlie Hale has return
ed from a visit with relatives in 
Talpa and Abilene.

Mesdames S. W. Childers and 
W. F. Gipson were in Coleman 
Tuesday.

The price of cotton this week 
reminds us of a sick horse: We 
can’t  tell whether it is up or
down..'. ,.:K

County Treasurer Nolan Bar- 
more of Coleman was in the city 
Monday and paid the News a call 
while fyere.

Misses Loraine Johnson, Vel-, 
ma King and Wilma .Renfro of , ^ ^ e  are ; 
Brownwood visited friends in .:j®ePs®p roo^s1 
Santa Anna Sunday. ; Q°n t  forget 1

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

, i

Caught in the Round-Up

'/ T V iE  -rvuwa TWNT fAMC£S 
v l /  TVxxi SOCH K  GcOOO ~<OWU 
;XS feOMAMV PEOPLE OWMXUG- 
■THEIR WOWXESl VIOTHXVKSt

e. vxooSE a.mo
LOT TO  APELLOVJ

GROVJ BOOTS AMO escoyxE A 
GOOD CtTVLEKJ! „

ft:... ' AM

Junior Endeavor

<?

i f f

The Junior Endeavor meets at 
the Christian ' church Sunday tin 
night—the program follows:

Topic: Helping Christ’s neg
lected children: i

Songs: “Bring Them in” and 
“Help Somebody Today.”

Scripture Reading by leader. 
Sentence prayers. '
Clippings , and comments , by 

members.
Reading: Rays; of Sunshine^ 

Dorothy Baxter.
Lesson Verses—William Rags

dale. _
Story: Empty Boxes —Velma

Oder.
Song No. 37. ■■■yr,

Reading—James Gibson. 
Pianist—Marion Pplk. ~ t(
Leader—Jean Marjorie Msuvf,

®§1

Misses ,RuBy , Rountree- 
Mineola Rothermel' left WedhesF V.:;| 
day for Abilene where idiey C>j:| 
attend Simmons -- College tfte 
coming term. , ? - *

------------------— * ;  i*
i Mrs. Comer Blue went l;ppaB'as,,,,: 
j last week to purchase new stocky - 1>
I for her Jewelry store, and . ^
called while there to the bedside ' 
of her mother, who was repopt- J- 
ed ill a t her home in Kaufman; - 
Texas. . /

Read the ads before shopping, . '- j .

There are always stumps.and 
et roots on new ground— 
forget that. .

Mesdames W. F. Gipson, Har- » Mrs. Madie .Ada Brown re- 
ry Caton, E. G. Overby and Miss turned to her home in Childers 
Thula Standley were in Brown- first of the week after a several 
wood. Monday. days visit here with her parents;

Tonie Rehm of Rockwood was ^ r ‘ an^ ^ rs‘ T. M. Hays.
brought to town Saturday, w ith - . , > .
typhoid faver and is ',, in the -Misses Ruth Stephenson and
hospital fo r treatment. ~ Louise Boyd and Messrs. Shield

. - _ Brown and Leonard Gipson left
Lee Land writes us from. 2306 first of the week for Waxal^achie , 

Duval St., Austin to send him where they will attend I1&-
the Santa Anna News. Lee is University the ensuing year^t'
taking his second year's work in - ——  ------ —  ,s“
the State University. - BENNETT NEW COTTON;

. Miss Mellie Bell visited in 
“Coleman Saturday.

- Mrs.- Henry - Griffin of Trick- 
ham  who has . been a  patient in 

, the  hospital has-returned home.

Mrs. ;C. M. Williams was dis
missed ffom the local hospital 

- this wgek.
• %Miss Vivian Mitchell is at 

tending Howard Payne College 
•. th is term. .

-.Mrs, Robert Steward, of Rock- 
t-  wood '-fead'- ap Operation last

Thursday; ‘
, i VMibj A. H. Shamblin of 

Shield hfd an operation a t the' 
loc^ hospilPi Saturday.
. Master Wells w as op
erated op fqr - appendicitis Tpes- 
■daV plglit. ’ -
W E specialize in good Gasoline,' 
Oils, liras', and Tubes with §6r- 
vice and codyemence. Patronize 
our P4ve-In Filling Stations.—

39-2tc
{Advertisement).

-A:t!Mts. W. S. Griffin of Trick- 
i-ham underwent an operation a t 
•Ifiie IocjJ  hospital Tuesday.
: Walter .Doggett of Goldth- 
waite was operated on at ” the 

' l^cal hospital last week.
Miss Mary Griffin had a minor 

Operation a t the hospital Mon- 
'■ day. -

■; : The-hospital is full this week 
r .and there are three patients be
ing cared for in private homes.

Fate Jones and wife 
•Shields were Sunday visitors 
Santa Anna.

FOR SALE 
NO. 1

372 acres, one-half mile north 
and one-half mile west of.Gate, 
Oklahoma, 300 acres under culti

Mrs. A. C. Watson was among vation; extra good wheat; land, 
those to renew her subscription oil farm land practically level, 72 
to the News last week- . " acres in ; pasture^, all can be

TIRES, from $5.95 up. Large 
Stock to select from.—Gardner 
Filling Stations. :39-2tc

(Advertisement)

I am authorized agent for the 
i Bennett New Cotton, price $2.50 
per bushel . delivered:—L .’ G. 
Bobo, Santa Anna, Texas. ' 88-4

Cumberland Presbyterian  
Church

acres m , pasiure ;: au tan  Sunday School every Sunday
farmed but about 40 acres; three morning a t 10 o’clock.

” ' —' ------- A +••- Everybody invited.

S: C. Elliot orders his ____
changed from Gouldbusk to Sarir 
ta  Anna, stair route.

Mrs. Boardman of Longview 
-community visited in Santa An
na Sunday. *
HEMSTITCHING neatly done 
and your work appreciated.— 
Mrs. H. S. Willey, a t D. R. Hill 
& Bro. Store. Phone 267. Resi
dent phone 106. 36-4tc(Advertisement)

Miss Grace Pleasant is at
tending Simmons College this 
session.'.
iWE specialize in good Gasoline, 

'Oils, Tires and Tubes with ser
vice and convenience. Patronize 

'our Drive-In Filling Stations. 
-Gardner. 39-2tc
•' (Advertisement)

l d l  111CU UUU UWMV AW wv- W J ___
J, H. Brannon traded his home wells on the place and two wind- 

• in the west part of town for a mills; Cemeht rock house, .four 
! farm near Miles last week; rooms 28x30 ft., extra good Cfir

ment rock- barn, «j,
F. B. Hill,, route ione, called Cemnt rock chicken 

Saturday and renewed his : sub- fdet. This farm is n idef Ibcat 
SQription to the News. , . . t ed on public highway, one . irille

•xr-. from Gate, Oklahbm^'-and a 
Snap a t $40 per acre. 'Terms if 
desired.

- ................... . . . .  NO. 2
Clifford Lowe left Sunday;for . 360 acres', -one and one-half 

Waxahachie, where he goes, Jo miles from :Gate, Okla., pxac- 
enter Trinity University:- . i tically all good farm land, extra 
I 'PTPV'Q * QK : good -Wheat land fenced, no im.froin ^ ^ S  pp. fto g e  provements $30 per acre. Terms 
[Stock to select from.-^Gardper , NO 3 ’ ^
Filling Stations, - 39r2tc i 60 acres in Harper County,

(Advertisement) :j Oklahoma, five mUes from Gate, 
S. Owens request u s-'to  Oklahoma, large . eight, room 

change his: News frdm Rock- house, good b^rps mid out 
wood to Santa Anna, Rockwood buildings-, fenced and cross 
route. , s i fenced, every acre good’ “smooth

„  T. . . .  . v , v ; farm land; price $40 per acre,
M. O. iaghtfoot, route one, one half cash.

has our thanks for a renewal , NO. 4 '
this week. , ' , 1360 acre ranch, two and one-

•Miss Lyda Gresham' spent, the half miles from Gate, Oklahoma, 
week-end with home folks' in wel watered, plenty of timber,
Brownwood. ‘ , ^ eU feac<&  five framev ; house, shed barns and suo, some

Miss Louise Campbell -left good fanning land, will - grow
Monday afternoon for Belton alfalfa ’ successfully, an ideal
where she will attend 'Baylor stock ranch. Price $16 per
College this term. acre. Will carry back $8000
HAVE your crank case drained OA-_ ^9* 5 .
and refilled with new oil and see 3000 acre-ranch, well improved
the difference— Gardner Filing larf  Jan^-sUos,-. good^ house, 
Stations. 39-2te wel1̂  / enced- about 500 acres

(Advertisement) land: a real bargainat $13.50 per acre to any one
■ Elgean Shield left last week wanting a ^nch . This land is 

for Austin to enter the State six miles southwest of Gate, 
University again. Elgean will Oklahoma. Beaver Creek runs 
be a Senior this year. : through one comer of the land

. T tt v. Will carry back large amountMiss Elsie Lee Harper has the - ■ ■ y ~
- • ' * 1   a +

t  ■

BETTER LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

Wejiave opened an office in Santar^®§:| 
na and are now prepared to give our cus- |g 
tomers here the samê  prompt service;Wjfef |J .  
give in Coleman.. 5 ■ . ■

Phone us at any hour and 
at your door for youx laundry. . : .

r , -  I
We have an -experienced 

: onthe job every hour during 
ipt^ere is A d v a n c e  in prices. .

COLEMAN STEAM I A U N B t e  

Office at ■

Moore’:
Phone 365 Santa Anna, Texas

. . . .  wm§
Near VVhon i-/ y  ‘ v -• -tf ■■ -K -r..>

Subdivided and 6ffere

m r.

ET
ARDNERS
lOOD
AS0LENE

1U1QO u n jx v  m vv , —-----A. .. ..
News ordered to her address at 
Tonkawa, Okla., where she ir 
teaching piano in the State Uni 
versity.

M. O. Lightfoot has closed a 
deal for a  good farm near Miles, 
trading land he owned' ip Gaines 
county. - ;V.

R. W. Phillips from out cm 
route 1, called in Monday and 
subscribed for the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News.

John Newman purchased a 40 
acre farm last week off of the 
Dalton tract, near Rockwood 
The deal was made; through the 
May & Garrett agency of this 
city.
HAVE your crank case drained 
and refilled with new oil and see 
the difference.—Gardner Filling 
Stations.: • 39-2tc

| (Advertisement)

NO. 6
400 acres of land nicely “im-| 

proved, frame house and bam, 
good orchard, well and windmill, 
fenced and cross fenced; 250- 
acres under cultivation; price 
cash if sold at once $22.50 per 
acre, carry back $3000 on thirty j 
years time a t 6 per cent.- 

' NO. 7
265 acres joining Gate town 

site on N. W., 160 acres of farm j 
land, balance creek, bottoms with 
heavy timber, orchard, etc., 
frame house, bam and silo, also 
horse bam, a  most desirable | 
place for any'one wishing to 
dairy or combined farming and 
stock raising. Price if sold at I 
once $$00,0.00 will ?ca(by back 
for ‘five ' yars • $4500.00‘at six 
per-cent..' - ;• rL .̂r.tr.ir 

v-i. .. .For Sale. <_
TWO good horses,‘$50.00 eachv 

Inquire of T. W. DAVIDSON, 
Santa Anna, Texas .

y >vVn-v wi?

Subdivision of the Earl Gitt Ranch 1 and I>2 miles east
of̂ ^Whon, subdivided into tracts as follows: \

----- •

1 tract 13:5 X-2 acres with improvements, everylasting 
water on Home Creek; 50 acres in cultivation. More
good land: ; .
-1 tract 79 acres, same water advantages, no improve

ments, part in cultivation and more good land: s : y-

1 tract 125 1-2 acres, same water advantages, no im
provements, part in cultivation and more good land:

1 tract 125 1-2 acres, same water advantages, new j 2? C 
room house, part in cultivation, and more good land, f

1 tract 276 acres, all raw land, no improvements, 75:i 
acres or more good tilable land, balance good grass.

Mr.' Gill will give you good term s on any part of this i ♦
la n d . For price and terms see

BROW
SANTA ANNA. TEXAS
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